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RE'V. JOHN ROSS, BRUCEFIELD.

TJ [E recent death of Rev. John Ross ivili be feit ini a wide
cice as a heavy loss to the Canadian Cliurcli. His

entire ministeriai life -vas spent in a rural charge, no very striking
incidents distingruishied his outward life, and he lias Ieft almost
nothing behind hlmir an the way of authorship, yet he bas made
an impression on those who knew him such as few men make.

N-e %vas born ini the towvn of Dornock, Sutherlandshire, Scot-
]and, on the xi thi ?overnber, 182 1. He came to Canada in early
life and ]ived for sorne time in the township of Zorrz', wvhich- has
friven so niany meni of ivorth to the ministry of the I'resbyterian
Churcli. The disruption of 1844 was followed by the establishi-
ment of Rncv. College as a training school for those who were
Iooking forwvard to the ministry in connection with the ?resb-
terian Church of Canada, and in the flu of that ycar John Ross
entercd the new institution to prepare for bis life ivork. H-is
name appears in the Register immediately after that of John
BlIack, who subsequently did such noble wvork in laying the
foundations of Prcsbyterianiism in Manitoba. The present
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wvriter entered Knox College twvo years later, and wvell reme-
bers the powerful impression mnade by Mr. Ross' strong person-
ality on bis fellow students. He did not parade bis religion.
He spoke comparatively littie of his religious feelings and
experiences, but no one could corne into close contact with hilm
without learning something of bis deep spirituality and profound
earnestness. He wvas very natural and unconventional in bis
style of dealing<l with religîous matters. His religion Nvas not a
garment put on, but a life wvhich manifested itself; and bis
chiaracter wvas so transparent and the currents of bis religious
nature so strongr that the spirit wvhich reigned in him wvas visible
to ail around hlmi.

Not much is known of bis early spiritual history. But from
the intensity and thoroughiness wvith wvhich bis mmnd wvorked on
moral and religious questions, he could scarcely fail, when
awakened by the divine Spirit, 'to reach deep convictions of sin
and, when the wvay of peace wvas disclosed to h;m, to grasp with
a flrm faitli Christ and bis redeemningt work. In a letter written
five years ago, iu reply to one received from an esteemned friend,
wvho hiad showvn not only regard for Rornanists, but hiad spoken
in a style wvbich migbYt indicate a nieasure of sympatby for the
system, M-r. Ross gives a fe;v glimpses of bis early spiritual
histor'; which are very interesting. He writes, " If I arnî boru
agrain . my spiritual birth took the most pronounced anti-Roman
form. I first fled from God and from tbe Gospel to wvhich rny
hecart refused to bowv, thougbl I was still believing it. I fled on
down to dark desp.sir and for years refuseci to leave that loath-
sorne dungreon. At Iast in rny dungeon or den God gave me
a sigbit of myself wvhich madle me feel that there %vas not an eye
anmong ail God's creatures that could endure to turn one look
upon sucb a mnax. \Vitb this sense of overivhelmiing shanie at
its bighylt. 1 sprangr aven at ane bound to God for covering, say-
ingr 'If Thou wilt not look on me no creature eau.' That one
Ieaxp changred my relation ind attitude towards the universe. I
led from ail God's cneaturcs ta Hirnself as niy 1hiding-place.
Fnecdom fram hunman-say rather creature-authority iu ail

niatenseoncrn.g God and my soul is anc characteristic of my

-spiritual liberty ta this day, and it hiad its birth in that ]cap." It is

easy to undcrstaud howv a mani with such an insigbit into the
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sinfulness of his own heart, and the perfect sufficiency of tlv-,
grace of God in Christ Jesus should recoil fromn a system %vhicli
mnakes a sinner's entire standing before God depecnd on ivhat hie
is and on what hie does. It is no surprise to us when hie adds,
" I have no w, -ds to describe or convey my sense of the mockery
done to the poor soul, the szîare laid before him, the affront
offered to God and thc blindness of those whio lead and those
who follow in that whole great business of works w'hich Rome
is carrying on."

This glirnpse of Mr. Ross' early religiouas history explains
miuch of bis life. He always spoke as one whio hiad been led to
realize with special vividness the central verities of the Gospel
systein. Such a profound experience of sin and grace enabled
himi to declare the Gospel with great power. For wlien lie spoke
to others, lie testified what lie hiad birnself seen and feit.

During his college course, Mr. Ross took a very high place
as a student He %vas a thinker, but bis thinking did not always
mun very closely in the lines of bis class work, and lie wvould îîot
have distinguishied himnself ini craniming up for a modern ex-
arnination. Everi ini bis ordinary class wvork bie always took a
grood place, but it wvas as a profound and original thinker wvho bad
a peculiarly clear grasp of divine truth, that hie becarne specially
knowvn both to professors and students. H-e was pre-emincently a
theologian. Like many men of genius, lie had flot the habits of
study whichi enabled himi to do full justice to bis powers, but bis
strong personality impresscd ail wlio ,newv h;m with the convic-
tion that lie wvas no ordinary nman.

After conipleting bis college course, MIr. Ross was ordained to
the Gospel inunjstry on the :25th September, 1851i, over the con-
gregation of Brucefield in the county of Huron. There lbe con-
tinued to labor witb grreat fidelit , until lie feli asleep in Jesus
on Sth Match, 1SS7, in the 36th ycar of his pastorate, and
in the 66th year of bis life.

The end carne very suddenly. He liad a strongy physical
frame anid cnjoyed god health until very near tbe close of bis
career. A hecavy cold ivhich developed into inflammation of the
lungs ivas the niessenger sent to cail himi away. For a tuiie the
disease seenied checked-and the loved ones arouix. imi did not
apprehend danger until the closing scenes were almost upon
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themn. From indications recalled afterwards, it is supposed that
hie had hîmself earlier prernonitions that the end was near. Cer-
tain it is, that wvhen the Master called hie wvas ready. Many
words of Criristian faitb and love were spoken by bim as the
bour of his departure approached-wvords wvhich go far to take
the sting out of the great sorrow of the bereaved ones left
behind. And after hie bad spoken bis parting words to wife and
children, lie xvent cahinly forwvard to meet Him whom lie lovcd
supremely. With no great manifestation of joy, but with a
firrn unwvavering faith in Christ lie entered the dark valley, arnd
the trust wvhich sustained hirn in life hie found sufficient: in the
hour of death. « Tbe last breath," writes one whio was prescrit,

Ccvas drawn about seven o'clock in the cvening, and graciously
for those about bis bedside, there wvas neithier a groan nor the
twvitch of a muscle. He fell asleep in Jesus as gently as a littie
cbild fails asleep in its mother's arms.»

For many years Mr. Ross took an active share in al] the
worlz of the Church, and bis voke, wvlether in Presbytery or
Synod, always commanded the respect and attention of bis
brethren. From the inception, in 1854, of the negotiations for
union bctwveen the United Presbyterian and tIc Preshyterian
Cliurchi of Canada, Mr. Ross took an active and influential part
iii tbe discussions wvhicli issued in the union of i86i. Duringr
the greater part of this period le wvas a memnber of tIc Union
Committee, and rendered marked service to tlue cause of union.
He wvas sufficiently conservative iii bis views to be in syînpatly
ivith that section of thc Church whicl wvas least favorable to
union, and yet bad a mmnd sufflciently comprehiensive and a
spirit generous enough to enable lini to appreciate other aspects
of questions at issue and to view thcm froni the standpoint of
tbose witli whom bie wvas negotiating.

In the discussions wvicl preceded thc second union wvich
occurred iii june, 18î-75, Mr. Ross took an active part, but, unfor-
tunately, lie wvas flot in tIc end able to sec bis wvay to enter the
united Chiurcl. H.c wvas prescrit at Montreal and witnessed the
consummation of tIc union, but lie took no part in tbe proceed-
in"s of tbe day. His separation from bretliren wvith whomn lie
lad long been associatcd in thc bonds of clurclI fellowsliip, wias
a great trial to himi and scarcely a snualler trial to many of them.
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But it caused no breachi in the Christian love and confidence
wvith wvhich they regarded hirn. They believed that he wvas mis-
taken in bis view of duty, but they knew that it wvas loyalty to
Christ wvhichi made him wiling, at any sacrifice, to follow what
lie believed wvas the right course. They were persuaded also
that brethiren wvho have become separated in the earthly mists
which encompass us here, wvill, when the mnists are scattered,
corne together, and see eye to eye ir the lighit of the perfect day.

After the union Of 1875, a portion of Mr. Ross' congregto
joined the united Chiurcli and had another minister settled over
themn, but the majority adhered to their old pastor and continued
to the end of his life to enjoy bis rich and faithful ministrations.

In m.nany of his ways Mr. Ross was peculiar and ratiier eccen-
tric. But bis ecce. tricities wvere those of a man of gen lus who
was ahvays aiming at the glory of God and the welfare of men.
In ecclesiastical debate lie took a large part, but it wvas the trutlî
and not the desire of victory wvhich urged hiin on. Ne wvas
chivalrously honorable in dealing with the viewvs of an opponent.
Ne scorned to take an unfair advantag e in discussion. He
seemed to possess the grift of eliminating from discussion those
petty and irritatingr elements whichi impart bitterness to debate,
and of fixing attention upon the great principles at issue.

As a preacher lie wvas variable. He wvas always evang-elical,
for lie understood the doctrines of grace and loved them. But
at tirnes lie seenied t', speak, with difficulty and hiesitation. At
othertimesfresh conceptions of divine truth seemned to ivell upfrom
within and clothe thernselves in fitting wvords. Whcn lie %vas at
bis best few preachers have ever attained greater power. But
bis powecr wvas ziot that of artificial oratory, but the power of
divine truthi clothied in fittingy words, spoken in the demonstration,
of the Spirit.

XVhile in defending truth or rebuking sin, 'Mr. Ross showed
somethingr of the steru spirit of the ancient prophiets, lie was
lu private lufe genial, warm-liearted and affectionate. Ne wvas
mnarrieý- lawice, and wvas peculiarly liappy in bis domestic relations.

To every mari God grives bis own vwork. Sone gather many
into the fold of Christ, and others; scatter ideas, impart highler
and richer conceptions of truth and duty to their fellow-laborers
and thus raise the standard of Christian thoughit and life in thc
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Church of Christ. It was given to Mr. Ross ta do gaod service in
bath departments. He saiv' the direct resnit of bis labors in the
ingathering of souls inta the kingdom, but wc doubt not, lie did
more of his wvork throah athers, wvhom lie wvas instrumental in
l.ýadingr ta hîgher views of truth and duty. In that day wvhen
the threads of holy influences can be traced, it may be found that
many wvho have neyer seen bis face or heardi bis vaice wvill have
reason ta bless God for his lifewvork.

But bis course is now finished and he wvaits his reward. To
him it bas been said "Go thau tlîy wvay tili the end be, for thau
shait rest and stand in thy lot at the end of the days."-

Knox Co//eg-e, Toron/o. WM~. MAcLAREN.

THE REFORMER.

Tiiîs is, 0 Truth, the deep.-st woe
0f hirn thou biddest ta pratest-

XVith mnen no kinship may hie know;
iiîy mission hemns from wvarst and best.

he wolf that gauntly prowled the wvood
Prom humankind mare mnercy gat,

Than hie who warns nmen ta be good,
And stands alane, yet flinches not.

Thou grantest neot anc friendly hand
Or hieart an wvbich lie mnay rely;

Alone and dauntless; he must stand,
Alone iiiust figlit, alone must die.



TRAINING FOR THE MINISTRY.

A LARGE measure of attention was given in the March,number of TIIE XMONT1LX to the subject of Ministerial
education. One of the articles at least must hiave been a sur-
prise to every reader of a Presbyterian journal. The subject
wvill bear a littie more discussion, but whiat is especially needed
is to have the real position defined. We need to bear in mind
the position wvhicli the Presbyterian Churcli has always held as
to the permanence of the pastor's office, the various departments
of ministerial work, enquire as to the educational furnishing of
thce men wlo are sent up by presbyteries to enter on a course of
study for the niinistry, and thien consider the course or courses of
instruction whici ivili make the most out of the material in hand.

Perhaps there is no profession which requires sucli varied
grifts as th,- ministerial. D'a man is goingf to do his work in a
routine manner varied acquiremients may not be demnanded. If
his wvork is to be agressive, gathering in raw recruits from the
%vorld, drilling them into efficient co-workers, training themn up
in intelligence and inspiring thern with en thusiasm, then for sudh
a resuit there is dernanded very superior native ability and
thorough discipline of mmnd, lheart and imagination. Doubtless
the gifts xvhich largely contribute to a minister's success are flot
g-ot fronm scholastic training. -They must be in Iiim as nature's
endowment. \Vhat are some of the main elements in a success-
fui pastor's furnishing? We take for granted that much of his
training for dealing with. anxious souls, with the sick and
troubied and sorrowing ones must be receivred in the college
where Jesus himself is the instructor.

But lie must be par cxcdllcicc a preacher of the Word. For
that there niust be thorough, mental discipline-a full mind-
extensive acquaintance w'ith the Scriptures-all fused together
with thatfervidumii iugoc;iz;i; whidhi niakes the magnetic speaker.

He must be a teacher. For it is a fact to-day thiat four-fifthls
of a congregation get the largest share of their Bible knowlIedge
in the dlurcli on tlic Sabbathi day.
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Ho must be an evangclist, ivhich especially means the power
of arousing ta decision mon already instructed in dutv.

He mlust bc an organizer of ail hlis force of men, wvomen and
cldren. He must be able to flnd work f'or ail], and sc to it
direntIy, or better indirectly, that every one docs his work.

He nceds much sk-ill ini fnanccs. Not only must hie manage
his own finances, maks-ng. one dollar go as far as twvo or liv~e
among the wealthier men.bers of his congrcgaý,ion, but lie nceds
this skill that nunc may be eascd and nonc burdened in the
nccessary support ai ordinancos in the Church.

A%. complet ministerial education should caver ail these de-
partmnents, for ail are necossary ta, succcss ini thc work Thoy
arc ncccssary ta cicr minister. lIn the Presbytcrian Ch-irci ià is
al] thc more necessarv that the instruction should take this wide
swcepiwhen we remenibor that onc of thc planks iu our ccclcosi-
asýt-cai pliatiorni hitherto bas bcen thc permanence of thc pastoi"s
position in ]lis congregation. Whcn settlcd lie is thcre ta stay.
But 15 it not a iact tlîat the course oi study in ercry ane of our
colleges is arrang,,cd almost cxclusively' with the vicw of unaking
men scbolars ? .Making mon schoelars is ne't sufficict-aithiougli
it is uiost important, as cvezy anc will admit. But mny a nian
is an able scholar-an ccelcnt prcadchcr-but inca,)acity outside
thc pulpit mak-es; bis work a failure.

Thc pastoris prsitir-in is thcerctically a pecrmanent anc. The
idca1 relation bctwccn a ministor and bàis co;agregathfln is a lifc-
long rclatioin. ldoaïly thza tlir training for themrinistry uill bc
with chat end in vicxW. lu churchos wvhcrc the pasteratc is lim-
ited 1ta at mo.,rt& thrcc ycars most cfficicnt %vork nay bc donc by
nici i'-hos;c training would uc-t fit thcni for a Ion-Cr pcriod of
service in one con-regto.Teej ot tl, saine ncccssity

in the limitcd pastorate for the niinistcr bci.-g- a combinatic'n of
tcachcr, prcacher. cv;tngcli'.t, pa.stor. <arganazer, and financial
manager. There mlay bce a succcssi<iu ai men in xhich diffcrcut.
functi ans arc pr.e'rincnt. EachlîIl thus rcap vliat bis prcde-
cessors hiavc bccn sAwing. and soiw for nthcrs to i-cau.

lIt will 3e adinittcd. I think by ail, that if the Pa.-ter ks ta
occupy lis position fçàr a lezingthccd pcriod witu profit ta Ic
peoplc, lie must bce a man of dccp and broad cu1t-irc. Fér a
tinie lic rnay deX with his hecis wd'at bce ouglit te do 'with his
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head3 and succeed, but in the long i-un lie must fail unless
thr-rougbhly trained and furnished for bis work. Anci Lberc can
be no t'-aining received unless tbirough wvhat may be called the
ciead languages. If wvc arc to, undcrstand that Greek and H-e-
brew are dcad languages because they arc flot, used for pulpit
discourse, then the terin must cmbracc wbhatcver is tchlnical ini
cvecry subjcct stadied. For puipit purposcs thec language of
Mathemratics, the language cef ail isc Sciences, -vcn oaf English
itscIf is a dead language. So if lte study of Hebrcw is t<, bc
tabooed because it is a dcad language, so also must evcry other
subject bc ruledi out ini so f'ar as it bas to be taughit iii tcchinical
tcrms-and then there can bc no eduration at ail].

What a miniE'tcr needs for the permanent pastorate is a train-
in- wvhici ivill enable birn to be frcsh as a teacher for a genera-
lion. It must cmbracc sucb a course of discipline as will iive
him kiii anaiyzintr innties and men as %vcll as tcxts. It
înust be wvide cnough in it- range, te cnablc hlm to idcntify
himself intcUigcntl3- with thec grcat questions which rnovc the
communitv ini wbich bc has bis kit.

A nian with a vc-y <liperFi-il training may bc frcsh and
rich for ifly-two public discourses, yet bc flat> stalc and un-
profitable " frr onc l'uzsdrcd ami four. In these days wc hear
a grcal, deal of the dead line lying just bcýyend a Mini.stcr's
flfticth vcar, but we ail knr.w% that the dcad Ene fer <ome aien
is drawn ratlicr aftcr the fifticth sermnon, than aller the flfticth
ycar. For sucb men a vecarày ;tppcntnici- m ni.ght bc fthe greatcs;t
blc-z-ing to the Cliurch, :tr.d tro t.hc mien tliexnsclvc!s, bccausc the
seccond year may vczy Iatrgcly undo nab!c %uoi donc in the llrst
vcar.

%Vc have said that thc pe-orniancant pw5toratc is the ideai
pition ýncyui- Chiurcn: but is it rcalkcdJ in practice? Any c-ne

whlu watches cleasciy tic trend cf epinion and practice ii thec
Churcb çc* that that dnctuinc is not ve-y firnily bcld by pastors
and people. As 1î<> polity thcrc can bc n dc)ubt that ive arc
vecring etsdcrab*.v fr,-m the #,riginal a-ni-se. In pract icc the
.Nctlbrdisî and l'rc.sbvteriatn chrce bc~ 1 c sii. 1
ccinvergng.-, lines

The uie %va!; we the SxIat-"tninr Ctmiiace ç4 tlicMlb.
d*i.t Ciîurch made al] appiir.tmcnt.ç ofmiitc It is an open
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,ecret, that during the past few years its duty hias been to regis-
ter the decisions which the strong congregrations have cerne to
regarding the minister they wvish. These strong congregations
nowv speak of extending a cali to a minister just as we do. The
weakcongregations are settled as inthe past. How dorwe differ
from that practice? Our strongy congregations cali and the
presbytery's duty is inainly to register their decision. Our weak
congregaisar beconîing ail over the Church chronic vacan-
cies. A congregation vacant for five, six, and even ten years, is
not a rar-a avis irn the Presbyterian Chiurch. Durings the past
few year.; the number of ordained missionaries lias been rapidly
increasing, and wvi11 increase we believe stili more rapidly iii the
fucure. The last meetingf of the Assembly's Home Mission Coni-
mittee made that plain. That means we-are adopting the time
linîit to the pastorate more largcly every year, and presbyteries,
withi the consent of the Assembly's Home Mission tCornittee,
are stationing men just as they do ini the Methodist Church.
That is, the IMethodist Churchi for its strong congregation is
adoptingy the Presbyterian polity, and the PrebyranCuc
for its weak congregations is adopting the Methodist polity.
These two churches are thus moving aloncr rapidly converging
lincs. Is the resuit flot rapidly being brouglit about that, as wve
have two classes of congregations, wce shahl have two classes of
ministers, thiose ini the life service, and those in the terni service?
As this condition of thîings beconies crystallizcd will it not cal
forza readjustnient of ow- Ilicological Curriculum? he kind of
training that would fit a mani for doing most efficient service for
one or tivo ycas wvould be vcry far froin satisfactory for a life
service-or even tcn yca-rrs-iin the sarnc place.

The question then is shîould we not adjust our collegc course
to mnect the condition of things w'e iind iu thie Church ? Shoffld
we flot train sonie men for the permnanent pastorate, and others
for terni servicec? Truc, we c catechist and student laborci-s,
but these do flot rnect the case as it should be met, if we arc to
do aggressive ok n consolidatt as we go.

Sonie r.cadjustmciit bccoines all the nîcre inccssary wlicn wc
considcr the two sources frorn %vliicli wc derivc our supply of
studciits for the nîinistry.

Me.n who hiave shown special gifts in Suinday'-scliool work
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Prayer Meeting and Special Service are recommended by pres-
btery for the xvork of the niinistry, and encouraged to enter col-

lege. It takes time for such grifts to develop, and they are
often found in young nmen whose early education lias been very
limited. So that the man may be thirty years of agre when lie
begrins bis preparation for college.

He spends months in gettingcrup the rudiments of Latin and
Greek-monthis that wvould be much better spent in perfecting
bis English. Quite possibly by ieavc of the Assembly bis pre-
paratory course is shortencd. It is a struggile ail througb bis
Theologicai course with Greek and Hebrew granîmar and dic-
tionary. The resuit is the real benefit of bis college course is
iargely nullified.

We also draw mcii froin a tutally different ciass. Froin men
xvho bave had a thoroughi public and highl school training, and
then takenci a full course in Arts. Tiiese e nter the Divinitv Hall
thoroughly prepared to profit by Greek and He:brew exegesis.

Nowv ie mass thecse two classes of mcxi togrether axîd the
course xvbich is most excellent and intelligible for the meni wbo
have liad thorough educational discipline is-wvell one liad better
flot say what one thinks it is, for thec othier class.

To state: tiiese sources of supply, and the edticational ante-
cedents of thc mcn xvho study Tixeology iiiorcleei omk

a vcry loud cali "e tlîixîik f'r a rca-djustmiexît. The great desider-
atuni in ail cducation is mental discipline. Dr. lciry as
sliown hiow mcntal discipline, obtaixîed tlîroughi the study of
Hcbretv, is especialiy hicipful to thc ministcr. he sanie nîay bc
said for Grck as for Hcbrcw. But such discipline is beyond
the reach of many xvho, iii spite of prccious college tume lost in
the vain attcmipt to acquire sonme ittlc skr.iil iii the uise of these

lanuags, rcdoing noble service and achieving grand rcsults
in the %vork of thec ministrv'. The only rcasonablc course for the
Churcli to pursue is to insist on1 ail studctnts iiaking a full course
ithe University beforcecntering on the study of Theology-1' 'vhichi wc trust it xviliiceyr do-or to airraniige for a course whiichi

wili bc the full cquivalent of Latin, rc n I{Icbrcw as a men-
tadiscipline. Wc a= niot arguing for a loiver standard of educa-

tio n, but for wha-ýt a-,ppea-rs to us at Ieast a better micthiod of using
thc tme, and gcttinîg at the latent capacities of the young nmen
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who in good faith say ta the Church, " Prescribe for us the course
of study which %vili, make us most efficient in the Master's work."

And should the resuit be that this equivalent Englishi course
does xiot SQ thoroughly equip mnen for the permanent pastorate,
then such men wvi1l naturally find their way into thase congrega-
tians, where the limited terrm is recagrnized.

At the risk of shocking the Church's sensibility we ask
wvould not aur Church profit immensely if the curriculum; of one
of aur colleges %vas iwholly arranged for English students ? It
migvht be deemed an insuit by some that one of aur colleges
should bc condemned ta give ail its lessons in exegresis from the
Enlish Bible. XVe admit candidly that it %would not be perfectly
satisfactory, because one needs ta knowv Greek and Hebrew ta
get at the exact force and beauty of inany passages of Scripture;
but then we humbly submit that it is balanced by the fact, that
exegesis, an the basis of Grcek and 1-ebrew, is not perfectly
satisfact 'ory ta, students who really offly know E-nglish. In this
article wve confess that the need af aur great liaif-suppiied mis-
sion field may have givcn a bias ta aur vietv, but drilling' two or
threc yaungr men whose hecarts arc set on thc work of the minis-
try, and who have alreadv given proof ',bat they wvill become
most efficient tvorkrmen, bas given direction ta some of the sugr-
gestions.

Owýen Snd oiS0E~I.E



LOCKSLEY HALL SIXTY YEARS AFIER.

S 10muchlias been said of late of Tennyson's new Locksley
Ha, ni uch shallow criticism of it lias appeared in

newspapers thiat an article like the followvingr from -T/e Ne7-w
Princetoiz Reveiew v vill be read %withi interest. It.is the most
thoughtful, intelligent and satisfactory review of the poemn ive
have yet seen :

In the quiet garden of Christ's Collegre, at Cambridge, there
is a rnulberry-tree of which a fond tradition tells tbat it ivas
planted by the hand of Johin 'Milton. The tree is bankecd wvith
earth about its roots and bound with iron about its trunk; the
outward spread of branches, whichi was once the sign of youthiful
vigor, lias become the downwiiard curve of limbs bending to
decay and ]eaningr heavily upon thecir cruches. It is a living
symbol of venerable age. But its leaf is stili green, and, as ive
stood beneath it last summer, my friend pickecd a mulberry from
the lowe%,st bougli, arnd said: 46You sce it is fulfillinrg the ivords
of 'thle ]salmist" Whereupon wve fell into discourse upon the
bringing forth of fruit in old age, and talked of Landor's Last
FIrIit Off an Old Trce, which was published ini his scventy-
eighth ycar, but %vas not by any means his last, and of Victor

Hu>' ,éencie des Si&kls., and of LongfeIlows Aftcy-iiafli, and
ivondercd much at the rarity and beauty of sucli prolonged
fertility in poots.

Doubtless this feeling of personal, interest and surprise is the
firsi. that rises in the nind,%vhcn one takes up the new Lockslcjy
Hall, and remembers that its authior is sevcnty-six years old.
The inclination to regard it as a curiosity rathe- than as a wvork
of art, to dwvcll more upon the moere circumstance of its produc-
tion than upon its nicaningr and value, to use it cither as an
illustration of the longecvity of genius or as the text for a lamen-
tation over the inevitable dccay of niortal powers, is natural and
almost irresistible. But ive question wlhethier, from a critical
standpoint, this inclination ought not to bc rcgrardcd as a tenîp-
tation. At icast, %ve may btu sure that if the interest exhausts;
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itself upon mere personalities, it wvill corne far short of thc obli-
gations and the opportunities of truc criticisai. For the appear-
ance of this poeni is, in fact, one of the niost signilicant literary
everits of this decade. Its author stands among the fcw living
men who are justly entitled to be called distingruishied, ratiier
than merely celebrated. Perhaps there are flot more than three
others in the wvorld, certainly thiere are flot so rnany as threc in
England, whose claimn to distinction, in the highest sense of the
word, is so clear and unquestionable. And one of these others
-a master of men and leader ini practical affairs-has thou ghit
the poern worthy of a revîiw so careful and so earnest as alrnost
to deserve the name of a reply. The real importance of what is
somnetimes scornfully called mnere literature, the value and powver
of poetry as a criticism of Jife, have seldoni been acknowledged
more empliatically than by the simple fact that Mr. Gladstone,
the nîiost influential personagre in Englishi politics, lias seen fit ta
pay tbe neiv Lockslcyt Harll the highicst po5ssible dl3mplinit of a
serious answer. The tone and ianner of bis article iii the
.tViinctcenilz Ccntu;iy oui-lt ta bc a suficient rebulze to our shallowv
newspaper wvriters, absurdly called critics, who hiastened, on thc
strength of an incorrect telegrraphlii report, to dismniss Lord
Tennyson's latest production with a few vulga-ýr jests and a
general chorus of ec Go up, thou bald-liead! " Sucbi work almost
makes one regret that since the days of Elislî-a the bears have
allowed one of thecir most beneficent functions to fall into
negrlcct.

The first Lo>cksley Ihdll was becaiid a doubt the strongest
and most imnicdiatcly successful thingr ira thc volumles Of T$42,
wbich grave Tennyson bis place as a popular poeL The billowy
ruish of the verse, the romantic interest of tbe Story. the 'Vigorous
spirit of hope and enthusinsm wliich throbbed tbrough thc pocm.
and made it secmi alive witil the br-cath of a new age, îat once
captivated ail readers. It was this pocm, more tha-.n -any otbcr,
whichi lifted Tennyson bieyond the admiration of a nlarrow Circle
and cipcned ta Iim Uic theeart nf the wvorld. And it is wvorthyv of
notice that, even in its outivard form. this poema is ane off the
feiv wbichi his scrupulous self-criticisrn bas suffered to remain

unchagcd.There arc but four slighit verbal variations bctwcen
the first and thc hast editions.
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Forty-five years have passed; and now the poet talcos up
tie tlîread of his youthful dream once more, and follows it to,
the end. There was a prophetic hint of this; sequel in the earlier
poemn. We heard the eager young soldier complainirig the loss
of the '<harvcst ' of his youthful joys," and dimly foresecing bis
own image in the unconsolable sadness of aid age:

"Knowledge cornes, but wisdorn lingers, and lie bears aI laden breast,
1Fill of sali experienre, tzvn oward Mec stillzcss of iris rest.»

But that picture could iîot l>e filled out until the experience
hiad really come. The resuit of the bitter personal disappoint-
mnt wvhich then secmed to hlave shattered bis life forever, the
value of the glowing hopes for the future of bis country and the
w'orld in ivhich lie sought a refuge from hiniself, could not be
fairlv estimatcd until they had been tested by time, until lie
knew- what life iras ini its entirety. Not until now would it hlave
been possible for Tennyson to compicte the life-drama of Locksrlcy
Hall The dranîatic nature of tlic poem must not bc forgotten,
for it is this îvhich gives unity ana significance to the tîvo parts.
They are flot disconncctcd strings of brilliant metaphors and
comparisons, or trochaïc rcniarks upon human Iifc and progress.
Thecy arc thc expression of a character, the lyric history of a
liUe; they form a complete and roundcd whole. They are two
acts in the same play. The beo, the scene, rernain the sanie.
Onl1y the time is chiangfed by haif a Century.

It sems quite evident thiat Tenrnyson iras not willing ta le.-ve
bis hicro as lic stood in the irst act. For with ail bis attractive,
îîot ta say «lmagnictic," qualities, thcre iras somecthing about him
thatwias unlovely and repelient, almost absurd. H-e mlade too
nnîcl of himsclf, talked too loudly and rccklcs-sly, iras too, much
inclined to, rave and exaggcrate. Ile ias conscious imiselîof a
tcndency to «9blustcr"; and thiat most su.gcestive and whlolesomc
critic, Mr-. R. H-. H-utton, iras ziot far out of the way Mien hie
called him- a <'grandiose and somicvhat bumptious lover." Tciî-
nyson doubtlcss ivishicd ta doa for hiiin w-bat tinle rcally docs for
cvcry man whosc hicart is of truc ical-nma-c lm wiscr and
kinder and morc worthy to bc loved. The touches by îvhichi
this change bas-L bccil accomplislicd arc m-ost dclicate, most mliar-
veh1oul-z most a-,dmiirable. Compare the rcjectcd lovcr's jcalousy
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of the baby rival whose lips should Iaugh himi down, and whose
hands should push him frorn the mnother's heart, with the nid
man's prayer be-side the marbie image of Amy,

"Looking stili as if she smiled,"
sleeping quietly îvith hier little child upon hier breast. Or turn
from, the Yourng man's scornful and unjust description of the mian
wvho hiad carried off his sweetheart, to the noble and generous
tribute wvhich lie lays at last upon the grave of hini who

"Strove for sixty widow'd years to hielp bis homelier brother-mari."

Or put his first wvild complaint of the wvorth1lessness and desola-
tion of his life beside his later acknowledgnient of the joy
and strerigth îvhich had corne to hlm thiough the larger, deeper
love of Edith. Surely, if ivords have any meaning, the poet
means to teach us by these things that flot only youthful jeal-
ousy, but also youthful despair, is false, and that for every one
wvho ;-iill receive its moral discipline -and lh.)ld fast to its eternal
hopes, life is îvorth the living.

So far, then, as the story of the twvo poems is concertied, s0
far as they prescrit to us a picture of an individual lîuman char-
acter> and trace its development through the experience of joy
and sorrow, their lesson is swveet and sound and full of encourage-
ment. It showvs the frailty of the exuberant flowers of romance,
exaggerated feelings of passion, borniiin an atmiosphere of tropi-
cal hieat and unable to endure the cooler air of reality. But it
shows also that the gyarden of life lias better and more lastirig
blossoms, affections which survive aIl slhock arid change, *a man's
love wvhich is strongrer thari a boy's fancy, a man's revererice for
honest worthi wh ich cati overcome a boy's resentment for
inîagiried wrongs,

'Asober certainty of waking bliss,
w'hich makes divine anîends for the van ished dircams of boyhiood.
It rcmninds us of the storv of the «chiild-wife," Dora, and the
woman-wvife, Agnes, whicli Dickens bias told in David Goppcqfc-cd,
or of Thackeray's history of Jlcîry Esmzo;d.

But wvhen wve coine to consider the sequel of the poem iii its
othier aspect, as a coinmentary on nmodern Eriglarid, às an esti-
mate of the resuit of those buoyant, bounding hopes which
seemcd to swing the carlier verses onward in the full tide of ex-
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ultation toward a near millenniuni, ive shall find roorn for a great
difference of opinion. There are some who regard t>he new
Locks/ey Hall as a veritable palinode, a complete recantation of
the poet's youthful creed, a shameful desertion from the armiy of
progress to the army of reaction, a betrayal of the standard of
hope into the hands of despair. There are others, among them
Mr. Gladstone, who think that though tue poet has flot really de-
serted the good cause, lie lias at least yielded too far to, despon-
dency, and that lie is danger of niarring the jubilee of Queen
Victoria's reign %vith unnecessarily " tragic tones."' It seemns to

me that both of these viewNs are unjust, because they both fail ta
go far enough beneath the surface. They leave out of sight
several things which are necessary to a fair judginent of the poem.

First of ail is the fact tlhat the poet does not speak for him-
self, but througxh the lips of a persoiza, a mnask : and wvhat lie says
rnust be incharacter. iMr. Gladstone lias, indeed, noted this fact;
but he has failed to take fully into account the peculiar and dis-
tinctive qualities of the character ivhichi the poet lias chosen.
The hiero of Lockslcy Hall is a mani in whorn emotion is strongrer
than thoughlt ; impulsive, high-strung, supersensitive; an ideal-
ist rather than a practical reformer; one to whom cverythiingT
that lie secs must looin larger than life, through the niist of his
own overwroughit feelings. This is lus nature. And if iii youth
lie took too brighit a vicw of the future, it is quite as inevitable
tlîat in agre lie should talce too dark a view of the present. If
there bc any exagcrationi in luis complaints about the evils of
our tinues, it is but fair to set tiieni down ta the idiosyncrasy of
the character, and utot ta thle sober conviction of the puet.

But suppose ive put tlîis plea of dramatic propriety aside, and
make Tennyson answerable for ail that luis hero says. We shall
find tlîat tluere werc some things in the first rlîapsody quite as
hard and bitter as any iii the second. Takze the vigorous im-
precations against the social wants, the social lies, the sickly
formis, by which the yoiung niari is oppressed anid infuriated.
lHear him cry:

"What is that which 1 should turn ta, ligluting upion days like these ?
Every door is barred witli gold, and opens but ta golden keys."

Sec his picture of the hung ry pe2ople, creeping likec a lion toward
the slothful ivatcher beside a dyincg lire. Here, at lcast, even iii
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the flrst outflow of hopeful music, are the warning notes. And
though there may be more severity in the old man's condemna-
tion of the iniquities and follies of society, in one point at least
hie lias grown milder. H-e does flot indulge in anv more 'I cursing."

Observe, also, if we are to hold Tennyson respD)nsible for a
retraction in the second poein of anything that he taughit in the
first, just what is the point to wvhich that retraction applies. He
does not deny his early hope for the future of Engiand and the
w'vorld ; lie denies only the two false grounds on wvhich that hope
wvas based. One of these gyroutids wvas the swvift and wonderful
nxarchi of what is called modern improvement ; meaning thereby
the steamship, the railwvay, the teiegraph, and the advance of ai!
the industrial arts. Of these hie says now:

1-aif the marvels of mny nîorning, triumnphs over time and space,
Staled by frequence, shrunk by usage into commonest commcinplacc."

And is flot this truc ? H-ave wve not ail feit the shrinkage of the
muchi-vaunted miracles of science into the veriest kitclxen utensils
of a comfort-worshipping society? Physical powers have been
multiplied by an unknowvn quantity, but it îs a serious question
whether moral povcrs have not hxad their square root extracted.
A man can go frorn Newv York to London now in seven days.
But wlhen lie arrives wve find him no better man than if it liad
taken him a month. Hf- can talk acros-3 thiree thousand miles of
ocean, but lie bias nothingy more, nothing wiser, to say, than wvhen
lie sent lus letter by a sailing-packet. Ail the inventions in the
wvorid wili iot change man's hecart, or

CCLift hirn nearer godlike state.»

The other ground of hope iii the old Lock.slcy Hall was the ad-
vaîxce of modern politics, through the freedomn of speech and the
e-xtension of suffrage, wvhicli seem-ed to promise at no0 distant
date a sort of univers-al «"l'arliament of Mani," -a «Federation of
the XVorld." In tixe new Lvckslcy Halil tixe poet confessus that

thsground aIsQ lias faiied hlm. Ne no longer thinks so, lighly
of Parliamient that lie desires to sec it reproduceci on a larger
scalc. Tue virtues of talk as a panacea for human ilus appeaýr to
hlm more than dubious. Ne hazards the conjecture th-at

IOld England may go down In babbie nt last."

And lie breaks out in fierce indignation against the ' rivais of
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realm-ruining party," wvbo care more for votes than for truth,
and speak more for the preservation of their own power than for
the preservation of the Empire.

Noiv, what is ail this but the acknowvledgment of the truth
which most sober men are beginning to feel ? Fifty years ago
material science and political theory promised large-things. The
promise bias been kept to the ear and broken to the hope. The
wvorld lias gone forivard-a littie-but it bias flot gone ringing
down the grooves of changye, it lias flot s*vept at once into a
brighter day-not by any means. There are heavy clouds upon
the sky. The moral condition of humanity in general, and of
England ini particular, is ccrtainly flot free from clenients of
degradation and serious threats of danger. Let me quote two
sentences, from writers wvbo deserve at least an attentive hearing.

««British industrial existence seems fast beconiing one huge
poison-swal-np of'reelcing pestilence, phiysical and moral ; a living

Golgotlia of souls and bodies buried alive; such a Curtius' guif
communicatingy -with the necher deeps as the sun neyer sa-%v tilt
nowv." Thus spoke the Sagre of Chelsea. And, after tlue same
fashion, Ruskin says : " Remember, for the last tw'enty ycars,
Engliand and al] foreign nations, cither temptingy lier or folloingiç
lier, have blaspheined the naine of God dclibcrately and opcnly;
and have donc iniquity by proclamation, every manl doingr as
much injustice to bis broth-er as it is in bis power to do.>"

These uttcrances, like the darker verses in Mr. Tenryson's
poenu, are flot nucant to be takzen as complete pictures of thc pre-
sent time. They are only earnest and vigorous warnings agrainst
the easy-goingr self-complaceîut optinlism whichi talks as if the
promised inillenniurn hiad already dawvncd. To reply to tbeni
by an enumeration of the inventions which have been made,
and the political mleasures whichi have been passed, during the
last half-ccntury, is quite beside the point. The question re-
mains, 1A laman 4/e realtj' hie/cr holier, happicr-?

The answer, if it is thougbtful as well as hiopeful, must bc, A
lit ic. But still the strife, the sbamc, th e su ffécrgil edure. Still

"City children soak and blacken soul and sense in city sliue;
There among thc gloomiing allies Progress hiaits on palsicd feet,
Crime and hunger ca2t our muaidens by the thousand on the street."
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If we ask when and how these things shaHl cease, the reply
cornes flot from the fairy-tales of science nor from the blue-books
of politics, but from the heart of Christian cliarity and from the
promnise of Christian faith. And this is the reply wvhich Tenny-
son has given, in words as pure and clear and musical as lie hias
ever uttered :

UFolloiw vou the Star that lights a desert pathway, yours or mine,
Forward, tili you learn the highest Human Nature is divine.

Follow Light and do the Right-for man can haif-control his doom-
Till you see the deathless Angel seated in the vacant Tomb.

"Forward, let the stormy moment fly and mingle with the Past.
I that loathed have corne to love him. Love will conquer at the last."

The last Uine recalis us once more to the personal interne of
the poein, which, after al], is the strongest. The hero of Locksley

ll/ is bidding us farewell. J-e lias played bis part tlirougli.
The draina of life is ended.

In the flrst act ive sawv the youtli seeking to forget bis private
sorrow in the largest public hopes ; turning îroni the lost cm-
braces of bis IIfaithless Amy," to lay his hiead upon the vast
bosoin of the age, and listeji to the dcep throbbing of cosmic
liopes.

In the second act wve sec the old man seek-ing to forget bis
public disappointments ini bis privatc affections; turning back
from that biard and unirestful w'orld-bosom, wvhere lie lias licard
nothingr better than the clank of machinery and tlie words of
windy oratory, to find rest in the soft, swcet niemories of Amy
and Edithi, and the man wvlorri timc liad cliancd froni his
enemny irito bis friend; and looking forwvard to the promise of
Christianity for the fulfilrnent of bis liopes in an age flot yet
revealed.

Wlio that understands anytliingy of a young maii's or an old
man7s heart can question the trutli of these twvo pictures ? And
who wvill venture to say that thc truc philosophy of life does flot
lie somewvherc betiveen optimnisni and pessimisin, in that stcad-
fast and chiastened mdùwoiismi to -%vhichi tlie Gospel of the Incar-
nation makes its appeal and gsives its promise ?
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E IGHTEEN centuries have been numbered sînce Jesus
placed in the hands of his folloivers a great and divinely

sacred trust. Thîis trust embraced the eternal interests ofcounit-
less millions. The commission wvas to preach the Gospel to
every creature. Thougyh a mere handful, these giants in devo-
tion accepted the responsibility and sped to distant lands to tell
of opened door to every tribe, and tc>ngue, and nation. To us
this trust lias been handed down. Effort no less strennous and
universal is called for to-day. Neyer shall the great Captain bid
his troops unharness while a stronghold remains untaken or foe
unvanquishied.

Does thle needy state of millions in ail lands reveal the start-
ling fact tlîat ive have been 'unfaithful to'vards this great trust ?
Let the Lord himself takze us over his wide domains. He causes
us to glance at Protestant Christendom. Here more souls are
born into thec world than into the kingdom of God. Millions are
leprous wvith the most abominable vices. In Berlin and Leipsic
not more than one per cent. of the people attend church. Lon-
don lias districts as heathenish as Africa. Only three per cent.
of lier workingymen attend any place of worship, and over eighty
per cent. of the -%vhole population never enter the bouse of God.
Clhicago, the great metropolis of the West, boasts of havingr one
Christian to every nine non-Clîristians. Ward 8 of that city lias
three churches for 41,000 people: wvhile the 16tli xard, with
30,000 people, is supplied by one church. Out of thîe 6ooooo
young meni in the State of Illinois only 50,000 are churchi mem-
bers. Less than three per cent. of the United States' 6oooo,ooo
of people assemble in God's house each Sabbath. Canada's re-
cQrd is flot so alarming, but. yet our non churchlgoing nise

are ever on the increase. Additions to, thîe clîurchi membership,
in ail Christian lands amounts to, about one per cent. Turning
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fromn Protestant counties we enter Quebec. 1lere live î,1y î,oo
slaves of the Papacy. We merely drop them a fewv-crumbs from
our Gospel feast. Pointe aux Trembles school, through lack of
accommodation, turned i8o applicants; from its doors. A fewi
days dowvn the Atlantic and we reachi South America. Messiahi
longs to save its millions wh'lo ]ive in virtual heathenism. There
is a scarcity of laborers. Only one for cacli 6oo,ooo souls. East-
w'ard the Lord leads to the Dark Continent. He wvould have
Ethiopia, soon str-,tcIî out lier hands to God ; and He would also
have us awake to, the appalling fact that 720 of these dusky
chidren pass into eternity every hour, while flot more than tivo
of thcm have even hiad a chance to knowv of Christ Jesus. The
islands of tie sea are flot overlooked. Christ lias achieved somne
cf H is niost signal triumphis alnong- ticir sava&e peoples; but
millions yet know flot that Ile cam,- to save. Anam lies before
us-a vast desert of heatienismi without a single oasis. No one
lias been sent to lead its 20,000,00 of souls to God. Siam's
S,ooo,ooo of precious sheaves are cared for by less than a score
of harvesters. Across the burning plains of India the Master
takcs us. Ne plunges into, ten thousand zenanas. One hiundrcd
millions of our " Eastern Sisters " meet 1Dis piteous gaze. A w-ail
fromn thecse wronged ones, horrible in1 its intensity of suffering,
reachecs His cars. The Son of Mary is moved -with compassion.
Even the pans of the cross could not make Him incglect tic
care of His own mother. That sanie day lie gave His lufe for
India's, womnen. He did expect that a grcat companv of women
wvould publisli it, but is surprised ta ind a little band of 1oo
lady inî,ssioiiaries vainly striving to chiase the darkncss fromn
Hindu lionnes. Thc MNas-ter hiath nccl o ai ooa oiaci ta do
his work iii Indian zcniana-. xiow shah! thc favorcd daugliters
of Christian lands respond to their Saviotr's " Go yc " ? Ten
millions af souls in Central Iiîdia have bcen alletted to the Caxýii-
ada Prcsbytcrian Church as lier part of tic grcat trust. Wc have
scnt jut ive ordained men. Can wc stop lîYlortoaififtv-? Evun
tien cadi man 'vould have a parisi twicc as populous as Toronto.
Leadingz on throughi central Asia, tic Lord rcir.inds us that wce
have done nothing to bring thicsc ficrce idohatrous tribes to. a
Iknoîvietlge of t1ic truc God. 1-is footstcps tur to Tibet, the
Gibraltar af' hcatlhendonm. Hecre no lierald of salvation dame
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enter. Shall we allow its 8,000,000 of souls to perishi? No !
Let us hasten ample forces to this part of the 'vorld-fieid, and its
iv'alls, like jerichio's, shail tumble.

Mightiest of the hecathen nations noiv cornes before us.
China's thrce hundred millions mnove in mass upon eternity.
i,000 an hour cross its borders. Apalling tliougit ! 8,ooo,ooo
of ChriÎstless souls depart the land of Sinim every year. Amnid
crowded rity, across teeming plain the Lord of missions leads.
He is amazed to lind flot more than one under shephierd for everv
700,000 benighted souls, while this great century of missions
drawvs near its close. To help the Lord save this one-fifth of the
race wc hiave sent tivo nien. Others are ready to follow ; shall
ive send them ? Corea, last land opcned ta the Gospel> cails
loudly for hielp. i5,000,00 souls await the messengers of the
Lord. Five men hiave been sent, but what can one manî do for
as many heathien as there are Protestants in our Dominion?
japan, the scene of woniderful Gospel progress, lias only one
missionarY to everY 140,000 Of its People. Further, we should
îiot negylect the Lord's children peopling the icy North, nor the
Indian whio roamis our Western plains. Vie have thus surveyed
th-le whitcning harvest field and the few litborcrs., Do wve fot
hionestly admit that we have becni «playingy at missions?

-IRE NVE RALYTRUNG WITII THIIS GREJ T TRUST?

On~e thousand millions of souls divefl ina heatlien and M1'ohiarn-
medanl lands. To prcachi Christ cruciffied to thicm wvc have dis-
patchecd î,000 ordained men, or one for c-very -3-3,000. The en-
tire mission fürcc frorn Christcndoin is 6,230 men and wornen.
Thus cach hias î6o.ooo souls, or a number equa-il to th~e combincd
popuh.tions of Toronto and Hanilton. If Bishop Fostcr is cor-
rect ivhicn lie cs;tinma.ttcs the Protestant commiunicanlts at-oiooo.coo
thcn One Out Of e-,Cry 4,815 of thcsc is scnltabroad, where a-, lea-,st
nlineccn-twcntiethls of the Kings work is to bc dlonc. Therse
hecathien people cannot bc raiscd, apart froin thc ministry of

'~woinan. But so far therc is not more than onc lady inissionary
for cvcry 200,00 of lier sistcrs., To save these one thousand
millions -of souls wcecxpcnd $xopoooooo yearly. Thiis cquals an
expecnditure of one cent a ycar for cacli inimortal soul. Goa
valucd souls to the extent of Iisonly Son. jesus valucd souls toky
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the extent of His life. But we value souls to the extent of spend-
ing upon ourselves 98 per cent. of ail moncys raised for religlous
purposes, and to the extent of retaining 99 out of every 100 or-
dained men for our personal edification. he Canada Presby-
terian Churchi gives at the rate of one-seventh of a cent a da-.y per
member for foreign missions, that is, it takes each member of
of our Church seven days to give the Lord one cent to help Him
save i,ooo,ooooo souls, dying at the rate Of 3 4o00,000 a year.
Britain with rum, guns and opium, destroys mor- heathen each
year than ail the great missionary societies gather into Christ's
fold. The drink bill of Christendom is about $3,ooooooooo a
year, or $300 for drink to every $i.oo spent to save well nighi
three-fourths of the race. Can it bc that the constraining of ap-
petite is 300 times as potent over its subjects as the constraining
love of Christ is over His blood-boughit ones 1 Rev. D. T. Tay-
lor says that if the U.S. drink bill of $900,cooooo a year were
coined into silver dollars and placed one on top of another it
-%vould reach the dizzy height of i.6oo miles. Canada's drink, bill
is about $3-7,500,00. This would drink, up the value of the best
couinty in the province, buildings, live stock, and farm implements
includcd, each year. Comparing our expenditure for drink and
for foreign missions, we spend $7.-o a hicad for the former and
five cents a head for the latter. One hundred and fifty times
more to aid the devii to demorahize niankind than the Lord
to save them 1 Each ycar the United States expcnd $2 ;,oo,-
ooo for artificial flowvers to, adorn the head-gear of tlieir women.
They also expend $î 25,000,000 for fancy dress goods. This
amount would support i 25,00 mnissionaries -anong the hecathen
at $î,ooo apiece. Thcir Homie and Foreign mission expendi-
ture sums up five and a haîf millions of dollars, or two hundred,
and flfty timcs less than drink and tobacco bills. Last year new
buildings wverc put up iii Toronto ta the value of about $4ooooo.
At least twvo hundred :ànd seventy times more than -iwas spent by
lier citizens ta build up Christs kingdom abroad. At the present
rate of giving to foreign missions it would take the Christian
people of Tronto .sevcnteen ycars ta invest as muchi treasure in
Chrises work in otther lands as a genitlcma-in in MNontreal invested
in a private residence. In iSS6 the Toronto Custom Hc.use
collcctcd duty ta the cxtent of $3,77'6,9:!6, but wc venture ta say
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that the citizens of Toronto did not pay $15,o into the foreig'n
missions coffers of their Lord. Is $i5,ooo alwe could give dur-
ing the prosperous year of '86? Why! we spent this amount
in a three days musical festival. Our citizens spend seven times
this amount ini theatre going each year. It bas been said that a
certain churchi member in this city paid $5 for a season ticket at
the rink and 5o cents for foreign missions. To queli the North-
WVest Rebellion we hurried thousarids of men into the field and
expended about $8,ooo,o>oo. But wheni the Captain of the

Lord's host, liard pressed on pagan battle-flelds, cries IlHasten
to the help of the Lord against the mighty," our Dominion re-
sponds by despatching i04 missionaries, and last year spent
$î4 8,ooo to support them. Can it be possible that the people of
Canada, so enriched and blessed of God, have only sent out l04
missionaries? Shame on us!1 The despised and pestiverous
Mormon sect have sent out three times as many. XVith suchi a
showing howv can Christian people- escape the charge of trifling
with the grecat trusIt?

MIHAT SHALL BE OUR FUTURE TREATMENT 0F THIS GREAT
TRUST?

More swceping measures are now called for. The Presby-
terian Church of Canada might easily send one per cent. of lier
niembership, to evangelize the hecathen. This wvould cqual 1,3oo
missionaries, whereas our present staff is -7. Surely we could
givc at the rate of one cent a day per communicant, which would
amnount to 45475,000 a Year, Or cnoughi to support at least 200
more missionaries. But why should we think of aiming at so,
snailla sum? Shiah wc not rathci- aim to be giving $i oooooo for
,missions by the year 1900? We miay count on having<20ooo com-
municants by thuat time. It wvould onfly bc a. yearly gift to Christ of
$5 froin cachi communicant. This can be donc. The Mjoravians
at prcscnit cxcecd this amount, giving on anaeae$5. 19 per
mieraber, or tcn times more thain wc do nowv. The Japantse con-
vcrts iii conncction with the American 13oard give at the rate of
$4lo ocr member. Our average is $i;- per rrber for all pur-
poses. WVhcn we bccome as devotcd to, Chirist's wtork, as our
Japancsc brcthircn wc will ha--ve $3POO0 for missions, apart
froni what we now bestow upon ourselves
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A great advance is possible. Fifty years ago seven shoe-
makers in a shop iii the city of l-amburg said " by the grace of
God we wvill lîelp to, send the Gospel to our destitute fellowmen."
In 25 years they hiad establislicd 50 self-supporting churches, lîad
gathered out io,ooo converts, hiad distributed 40ooo Bibles and
8.,ooo tracts and had carried the Gospel to 5oooo,oo of the
race. It would take only 150 ofsuch men to carry the Gospel to
the wvhole wvorld in. 25 ycars. Can our College produce- seven
suchi men? We do flot dcciii ourselves of Iess imDortance than
one of these humîble shoemak-ers, and yet these seven mcen accorn-
plislied a work vastly greater in extent thani the wliole l'resby-
terian Chiurcli since its embarkation iii forcign missions. Is it
flot possible for our Church to produce a score of such nien as
Louis Harnis, of H-erniannsburg?

We live in a tim-e of awful responisibility. God lias broken
down the barriers and opencd the doors. Ho bids us enter and
possess. "' We pray you hielp us " cornes from millions speedilia
down to nighit unending. To go back is to court destruction; to,
stand still is to court blight and disaster. Advance!1 Advance 1
mnust be tlîe watchivord. With the dcvotcd MQravîans Nve 'viii
cry 41our Lamnb lias conquercd, H-lm wvill wc follow.%" Like a
trunipet peal it must bc soundcd from evcry pulpit; around every
fireside; at every social gathîcring. The whlolc Church, iust be
incitcd in pravyer for a baptism of the missionary spirit, tili throughl
its nuiglîty cnergy sucli a fire of missionary zeai shall be kindlcd
as $hall lcad to millions of treasure and thousands of lives being
laid upon God's altar to acconîplisli the grand design for 'vîichi
the Lord of glory died.

JONT1A~GoFoRTH.
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T HE folloiving sketch is cxtracted from a more detailedaccount given in an interesting. book, entitled "1'raying
and XVorkiing," by William Flemningt Stevenson, D.D.:

Louis Haris succeedd bis father in the paistorailte of Her-
rnannsburg-_a sniall village in Hanover. Although the Province
is generally thinly inhabited, and rnuch poverty prevails, in
this particular parishi, the people werc prosperous and happ,-
their cottagecs neat and homelike, during the fourteen years over
%vhlich thlis sketch cxtcnds-frorn 148 to S62. he explanation
of this enviable distinction we shail presently sec to have becu
the consecratcd spirit that animated this one man.

He passionately loved his native land, which, %vas an im-
portant elemnent in bis devotion to his pastoral w'ork. H{e said,
"I arn a Luineburg-er, body and sou], and there is not a country in
the ivor1d thiat I wc>uld put before the Liineburgyer 1-eatb; and
next to beingy a Liineburgcr, I arn a Hermaninsburger, and I hold
that H-ermannsburgr is the best and prettiest village in the Heath."
He loved to spend rnuchi time reading old mniothi-eaten parch-
ments in some village church, acquainting hlirself with fermer
doings in bis own or neighboring parishies, and thus associatcd
with every spot some intercsting incident, perhaps hundrcds of
ycars old, wbich lie could use to go)od purpose in his intcrcourse
wvitb the people. Some old usages, sucb as singing boys chant-
ing Christmas and Eastcr hymns, hie restored, hc lhesitatcdi at
ncthingr that iwould excite the devotion of bis people to the
Clîurch, whnsc order and purity and rncmories werc as sacrcd to
hlm as bis lifé.

Uc was sclin!arlv and rcfilied, an original thiinke-r, and criftedc
wvith the cloquence of siniplicity and -,incerity. But bis rnost
distinguishing ch-aracteristic wvas tbc strcngthi and frccdo-. of bis
faith in Gnd. Uc entcrcd upa'n the duties of bis parishi %ith sucli
eztrnes--ties!; and succcss that vcry sonn there 'vas not a fa-mily
without family-ivorshi o, not one absent from the church, but for
sickncss; anclie ser,.ices; on weck-clayts wcrc a-; %cll attcnded
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as on Sunday. Laborers prayed and sang psalms and hymns in
the fields, the wvho1e community wvas as one Christian family, and
thecir influence acted mighitily on the surroundingr dis: -icts.

Whilst they were rejoicing in their owvn spiritual life a mission
to the heathien w~as suggrested, a nd the proposai adoptcd. Twelve
persons offered themnselves, to gro wherever sent. The offer ivas
accepted, a house set apart for their residence and training, and
a four years' course of study-in Introduction, Exegesis.-, Dog-
matics, Chiurch History, Homiletics and Catechetics-pres cri bed
as a needful preparation for their work. he stud2nts were also
required to %vork so much per day, for the followingr reasons :
" For bodily health, partly that you may to some extent earn
your own bread, and partly that you may rernain humble and be
no more ashamed of your wvork than Peter wvas of his flshing or
Paul of his tn-ang"They were urged to pray daily and
unceasingly for the Holy Spirit, for according to Luther's sayingr:
"WelI-prayed is more than lia]f-learnecd."' he Gallas tribe on

the east coast of Africa -was chosen as the field of labor, because
thcy w'ere so savage and such a terror on the coast thiat no mission-
aries hiad hitherto tried them. This reason, ho'vever insufficient it
may seem, illustrates the spirit that animated the missionaries
and the Churchi that was sending, theni. A year or two passed
whien some converted sailors from the German ficet came tci
Hermiannsburg, proposincr to start a coloriy on the western coast
of Africa, in order, by Christian influence, to help ini destroying the
sla-ve trade, and seeking; Christian missionaries to superintend
themn. Wlhen they hecard that the east coast of Africa hiad been
alrcady chc'sen, thcy said that to thcmr it wvas a mattcr of indif-
ference on which coast thev settledi. Thus a ncw element was ini-
troduced into their undertaking iwhich wvas hieartily cmbraced,
and about sixty persons offcred to go as coloniets who did not
feel competent to go as miiissionaris-out of thc sixty, cight wcrc
chosen.

The next probln was lxow ail these were to bc sent. Harms
praycd earnestly and ivorked diligcntly to find some shipping
agcnts; or other influential persans whc' would assist hirn, but
with nio succcss.' At lengthi a sailor askcd, "Why not build a
ship, and then you can senid as many and as often as you wilI"?

Agood proposa], but whierc gect the mongv? Heo wrcs-tlediiuchi
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«%vithi God-it wvas a timne of great con flict, and one midnight as
he rose from bis k,îees, hie said ivith an einphiasis that almost
startled himself, " Nowv forward in God's namne." The victory
wvas won, from that moment there was no doubt in his mind, the
slîip must be buit. Arrangements were at once made and a
brig wvas buit at Harburg-named the Caizdace-and dedicated
bydivine service to the work of carrying the Gospel to the
Ethiopians.

Whilst this wvas groing on everybody was at work at home,
smniths, carperiters, tailors, shoemakers, coopers, prepariflg for
the departure. Farmers broughlt ]oads of rye and buckwheat,
women ivere sewving and knitting, pigs and helis accumulated to
the proportions of an agricultural show. Whien the time arrived
and eight of the missionaries had successfully passed their ex-
amninations-two of thie original tivelve having died and t'vo
having proved unfaithiful-aiid the colonists (two smiths, one
tailor, one dyer, one butcher and thiree laborers) were ready, fare-
wvell services wvere hield in the church, and on the following day,
in procession, the whiole comniunity marched to, the ship, siig-
ing hymuns and carrying iii waggons the goods that were packed
for the voyage and neiv home. On the quarter deck services
were conducted by Harnis, who, in the simplest and niost direct
wvay urged themn to, pray -%vithout ceasing, i«'Pray in the morning
and thank the Lord for the mercies of the nighit, and in the even-
ing for the niercies of the day.% Begin every -,vork ivith prayer;-
wheni the storm wind Tises, pray; xvhen the billows rave round
the ship, pray; whcn sin conics, pray; w~hen the dcvii tcMpts,
pray. So long as you pray it wilI go weil with body and soul."

In that spirit the Ctzindacc sailed away to lier unknown des-
tination. Rumors ivere circulated aftcr a time that thec ship'was
worthless, worm-eaten anid that ail on board perishicd. But
Harms and his peoplc continucd to, pray, and aftcr a wcary tivo
ycairs of %vaitiing thc Cazzdicc returncd, not requiringr cvcn the
ordinary repairs after a long voyage. Thicy 'verc flot permitted
to land on the Gallas territory, and aiter many disappointiiwents
and reverses, finally scttlcd in Natal, in the neighvlborliood of the
7Zulus and ]3echuanas, and founded a colony ta, wivch tliey gave
flic bcloved iiame Ncz' Iljicr>nnsbzn,ç. W\ithin thirce wecks of
the tinie thesc first sixtccn siailcd from I-amburg twclvc inore
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took possession of the college, and in due time were prepared
and sent out, with other colonists, to the number of forty-four.
Xind they were no sooner gone than twenty-faur more took their
places and in their turn joined the mnissionary company that wvas
faithfully trying, to enlighten the benighted of South Africa.

The middle point of the year, to the Hermannsburg and sur-
roundingy communities, wvas the Missioiza:y Festiv-al; held for twvo
days in the rnonth of June. Strangers dropped in on the pre-
ceding day in sucb nunibers that the utmost capacity of every
building in the village wvas tested. As many as seventy or
a hundred in one house-every hay-loft or out-building that
would provide sheltter foi: the night -vas crowded.

The Festival %vas commenced by a communion service.
Tien much singing, espeçially responsive singing, of which the
Germans are very- fond. In the afternoor, there xvas preaching,
addresses, singing and spiritual intercourse until it wvas time to
retire for the night. The second day ivas the great day of the
feast. It was called the " March of the Pilgrims "-ivhat wve
would cail a Missionary Picnic. They chose some point a few
miles distant, to wvhich they wvent in procession -the fecble in
wag.gans or carts, but the majority on foot.

Having consecrated the place by religions exercises, they
scattered for an hour for recreatian and refreshments and then
gathered for missionary intelligrence-about missions in general
and their own in particular. T his continued until near sunset,
when they returned home, fired ivith greater enthusiasm than
ever.

In arder to keep the people acquainted, ivith especially their
own work, H-arms publishied a mission magazine, wvhich wvas sa
interesting as ta, have attained a vcry %vide circulation in a very
few years. he publication of it by thecir own press, traincd the
intending, missionaries in thce details of printing, ivhich know--
ledgc was afterwvards llelpful in thecir neiv home. B3ut where
did the money corne from for such expensive wvork ? The ship
cost $25,ooo. The printingr press andc college and refuge farm.
and maintenance of so0 many mnissianarics and mission stations in
south Africa cost mnoney. The revenue of onc ycar aniounted
ta $40o,cao. Harrns wvas un inveterate foe of beggcing. He
would neither do it himself nor allow any ane cisc ta, do it 0f
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course the money did flot corne from his people, for they were
poor peasants. He wvould flot even insert in his missionary
journal the wants of the mission. Ne feit that no Christian
should aek money of any person but God, and the eventjustified
the belief. He asked God only, and the needful amount wvas
always on hand. When in one year he needed $ îS,ooo he got
it and about $75 more. Whien agfain he wanted $4o,ooo le got
it and about $i50 more. The Lord adjusted the supply to, the
need, and his faith wvas ilever disappointed. These contributions
came fromi distant quarters, ivhere it w~as difficuit: somnetimes to
explain how they learned that such a mission existed. The
satisfactory explanation is that the Lord holds the hearts of
man in His hand and directs theirlives as Ne wvi11.

These are somne of the features of the work of one man To
ail Christians, especially to the min istry of the churches it is an
instructive life. There is a dormant power in prayer of which
wve know little. It is flot a question of persona] ability-for God
uses the foolishi things of this world to confourid the wise, and
the wveakz things to confound the rnighty. It is simply a ques-
tion of faith-faithi developed into strength by persistent wait-
ingy upon God in the Word, and obedience thereto.

With such faith the question of money, by which to send to
heathen lands these i00 students in Canada and i,8oo in the
United States who have offered themselves would bc forever
settled. There is money enough in the Churchi if properly di-
rected to send twice that number, and ail concernied w'ould be
the richer. Ail things are possible to them that bclieve.

Parka/e.R. 
. MAKAY

Pal-z'dale. R. P. MACKAV.



THE TEST 0F LOYALTY.

A PO WERFUL argument against Chiristianity wvas thus
phraesed by a Mohammeda:n. " If your religion," said lie,

ci zere the truc religion for mankind it is impossible to believe
that so few should know it, and that those who, have possessed
it so long should be so indifferent about spreading it." The

agument is a legritimate one. he neglect of thec Churchi to
obey the last comnmand of Christ lias produced " dark ages " of
secularism and worldly strife within, and weakness without.
Gocl ivili fot give power to the disobedient and indifférent; s0
there has been lack of spiritual poiver to conquer nmen for the
Lord. And froni this resuit of disobedience can be framed a
potent argrument agrainst Christiaîîity itself.

The command is now sounding in our cars everv day: Go-
prcach the Gospel, even unto the utterniost part of thicearth.
Why should wve obey? As proof of our faith. Obedience to
the commands of our King is evidence of our loyalty. We may
talk a lifetime abcut our devotion, but the -%vorld wvill know it is
only idle talk if we disregard His distinct cunimands.

Whiat -%ould we think of a colony that made gyreat profession
of loyalty to thc mnother country, yet regarded only such coni-
*mands of their sovereign as had reference to thecir own comfort
and prosperity, and disrcgarded those ivhich hiad rcference to the
wvelfare and extension of flhc kingidorm to whichi they lîad sworn
allegiance ? The commýissioners of thec Qucen to flhc Indians, by
their conduct of affairs convinced thini tlîat there ivas indeed a liv-
ingr great motlier beyond the broad 'vater-thiougth by noue of
thesc Indiaps iras slîe crer seen. What if these officiais hiad
coiulted their own ivelfare first and so occupied their days that
they had no time to carry out îvhat tlîey -announced as the policy
of their sovcreign-would the Indians have believcd in the exis-
tence of thec Qucen ? And can we cxpect thec world to believe
in Christ if wc do flot provc our faith by our loyalty ? "Ne find
churchics of Christ wvillingr to work for His cause whiere palpable
beiîefit cornes to thecmselves and thicir famnilies, and the com-

r 34
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munities wherein they dwell ; but while thus busy, they disregard
the last command of their King and refuse to labor for the exten-
sion of His dominions.

Why, unhelievers wvi1I do as rnuch for Christ's cause as some
Christians 1 In the West an avowved infidel urgently pressed upon
me bis subscription for a church building. His home wvould be
happier hie thoughit if bis wife and children were Christians-
infidelity would flot do for them. The work which, we are doing
at home miust not be neglected. But is it flot done for our owvn
comfort-is it not looking after our owvn house ? neglect of whichi
is worse than infidelity. Real Christian interest miust go beyond.
The followers of Christ are to be wvitnesses in thieir own home
and neighborhood "and unto the uttermost part of the earth.?:

Abrahanm obcyed God and wvent out not knowing wvlither lie
wvent, and bis implicit faith wvas couiited to him for righteousness.
Moses by faithi endured, as seeing Him who is invisible. And
cach one of us as a w'itness for Christ must show hou' real H-e is
to us by unquestioning obedience and steadfast loyalty sucb as
theirs. We cannot prove the reality of Christ-wve cannet bringT
men to believe on him "whv.lor biaving, iot SCCfl we love"' until
we are ready to obey to the letter I-is direction. H-ow distinct
it is: "IGo ye into ail the world anîd preach thie Gospel to every
creature!"

IV. P. MKNI~



OUR OPPORTUNITY AND OUR RISK.-*

A LL the indications of divine Providence and grace unite toprove that to-day the crisis of missions confronts the Churchi
of God. A crisis is the point where opportun ity and responsibility
unite: the chance of grand success and the risk of awful failure
meet. This is the crisis, for neyer in the history of missions
have sucli oppartunity and suchi peril confronted the church of
God. The state of the mission field is at once arousing and
ai arming.

The opportunity.-Thc whole wvorld is nowv open ta the Gos-
pel as it neyer wvas before. Less than a century ago the whole
pagan, papal, mosleni tcrritary wvas shut and sealed; only here
and there wvas ta be found a narrow and uncertain door of access,
exceptional in character and uncertain, hiable ta be suddenly
and violently clased. Japan, the samne year that the pilgrims
landed at 'Plymouth, drove out the last representatives af thc
papal church and barred lier gates against Chiristianity and even
commerce for twva huridrcd years. China w~as "the walled king-
dam." Engxland hiad a nominal foothold in India, but the East
India Company wvas anc of the worst focs of missions. Turkey
%vas intalerant and punishced apostasy wvith death. Africa ivas
Iiterally an unknown land-an unexplorcd continent. The Isles
af the sea wverc inappraachabic by missionaries, infested wvith
brutal cannibals. Papal lands forbade the pure Gospel ta be
preachced and thc Bible ta, be sold or even given aNvay. Dr.
Mardi wvas flot allowvcd ta enter Rome Nvithout leaving his Bible
oulside. \Vhcre the missionary xvent, it wvas only as Danicl inta
the lion's den, ta dare brutes and beasts in human farm, or as
the three hioly children ivent, inta a fieiy furnace. To-day, the
wvalls arc down ; and gaoing straighit before us wve may take
Satani's stronghlolds, at almost any point in the encirclingy waIl of
heath endorn.

How wece these doors apened ? Lt is the miracle af Modern
Providence. The Pillar that went before Israel, rolled back the

*From T'he M1isuîo::ary Rvc'
( 'w
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IRed Sea andi the Jordan, drove back Amalek, beat dowvn
j erichio's xvalls ; that same Pillar lias gone before the niissionary
band in this very century. Obstacles> broad as continents, higli
as the Himalayas; have disappeared like rnists at sunrise.

God gave England that strange foothold in India, begrinningr
with the seventecnth century. The trading compaâny -was a
corrupt, sordid, avaricious corporation, but it served to secure an
opening: the right to trade, to have factories and storehiouses
and property - to defend suchi persons and property, to hold
territory ; to cail on Britain for hielp in collisions with the Indian
goverpument ; ail this nîeant increase of territorial possessions
and political power-it mneant aizncrn wedge into tlic heart
of Asia. Meanwhile a mnighty missionary nation w~as gyrowing
in this land to giant stature. Rapidly it strode across the con-
tinent, and then, as though, there were no more sea, across the
Pacific; and about thirty years agro, knockcd at the sea gates of
japan. It xvas God's opposing anvil to the Englishi sledge-
harnmer; it ivas the resistance of co-operation, to help that
entering wedgyc to cleave eastward and split the gnarled trunk
of oriental PagainizA.. from the Golden Horn to the Cliinese sea.
Anîerica, iii the person of a Chiristian commodore, unsealed the
ports of Japan to commerce and Christianity. Tien England,
France and America united to open the gates of China. TMien
Turkey decreed toleration. Then the massacre in India turned
even the East India Co. into thxe friend, advocate and patron of
missions. TMien Livingstone undertook to explore Africa, and
forty times burned in the furnace of African fever, died on his
knees near Lake ]3angweolo. Then Stanley followved in lus
foot-steps-a tlîousand days froin Zanzibar and lie came out at
the niouth of the Congo. And now Corea, almost the Iast of
thue hermit nations, opens hier door to Dr. Allen aiîd the Gospel,
and wve begin to sec sigas of Thibet's yielding lier exclusive,
seclusive policy.

Tlhis is wonderful. Neyer wvas tixere such mnaking o f histor3-.
Every year, every day is critical; every event pivota]. So rapid
is tlîe progress of events tlîat the maps of Africa mîade to-day
ivili be obsolete to-morrow, and history lias to revise lier records
before tlîe ink dries on lier pages! We have glanced at tlue
opcn doors, but tlîese mark only the bcgiinnii..g of Providential
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interp>ositions. Look at Africa. It was 011onl fl' ;77 that Stan-
Iey emercd at thieCongo'smnouth. The next v'esse] that sailcd,
aftcr news reached England, bore missionaries to Africa. The

ratLake missions werc at once formed at Nyassa Victoria,
Tagayika. 'lien the Livingstone Inland Mission at the

lower Congo. Tien, only sevcn ycars after Stanlcy's exploringr
tour, fourteenl nations met, ini the Berlin Confcrence, and de-
creed the Coli, Fe Sùta4; and those nations represcntcd
papacy. protcstantism and even inohammedanismn. No more
significant event lias occurred since Luther nailed up his t.hesis 1

No less rnarkcd is God's- hand in the rapilJSf>llWS
taking place. In Japan the changes arc so compictc alreacly
that oniy the natural scenery remains the sanie. Steps baive
bicen taken to substitute even thc Roman letters for the awkward
idco.rapliic J-,panese% characters. Christian churches aud insti-
tutions arc beconling- dominant forces in the Land of the Rising
Sun: and evenl the, primitive pcntccost iwrought ncs cha-,nges.
equal tto those nf this nicwly opencd Island Empire. Thne Liglht
of Aszia is fading before the Liglit of thc World, and Japan may
aliy da-ýy takze ber place anicarg Christian niatinns.

It is impossile to apprcciatc the stupendùus grndcur of
thcsc L-acts wihou our bcin-- brouglit face t', face wvith thcnî.
Dr. Lind1cy said that, %whcn a Zulu, bargainin.g at the mission
prcmniscs fur a calico shirt, thicn a pair of duci: pants. and then

a thIrcc-]cggcd stool, «»cts, bis ne"'» clothcs on and sits on
that smo], l.icé is about a thnusand miles àbove ai the pagans
round inii. The stcrvy of Fiirca-ds like a fairy talc. Tliirty
ycars ajgo. cvcry cliiers but ivas buit cvcr pilcs arour.d
which a score d-fhuman bcings w,,tc-c baricd alive - and bis canoe
mras launclied over human bod-des. as% living relers. 'Nci a
tbou1sand churchics of Chrit lift their z"pires flhere, ania faniiy
wc>rship is miore commnon than in Britain.

The Anierican 1 àard cîncentrates-. its %work 1ayr-clv upon
Turev fnnngcl-spprtngnative c~uccand cducatinz

a native ininistrv. preparing t7iat F-orcigm '.Mission filcIc to take
it5 part %with Christcnidom., in ail Home and F«orciýzn Miseiron

wcr.Syria, wibc6.14egc:5, schools and consccratcd press, is
.çcndingzbut cenvcrteý' incp, ar.d %vc'men to tcach and preach in
%-very directi.on. and -scattcrin- A~rabic Bibles and T-estaments
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throughout the -Mohammedan worid. Thjrec facts are to bc
r. ted : (1> The Koran is in Arabic. (2) It is forbidderi tO bc
translaied. (3 ; Every cducated 'Mosieni is expectcd to bc able
to rcadl it. Hcence wvhatcvcr bc the native tcngue of a' Moham-
medan. our Arabic Bible can find ini him a reader.

This is cmlv onc of the thousand i-eparatiûns laid by God
likec huge basai bloxks ûf gyranite, a throusand ycars ago for the

structure of modemn missions. God is in histvry; the attentiv'e
studcnt of the religions deve]oprncnt of our racc can trace dis-
tinct lcadines and guidings of God's providence, aitav back into
rcmntce i-as. He %vas beg-.inning ta build, wvhen as yct the church
wvas involvcd in the dark ages, the vast edifice of cvang.clizing
effort. Think c.f I-is xnakir. - the very restrictions cf 'Mahomet
hlps tc the diffusiýn of thec Word of God! Think o~f His using
t -grccdy Enst India Comnpany to Iay the track fur the Gos.:pel

clîariit! Think rf His usingY the treachery r-f Papal lirrpagan-
dists and Jesii-"ts- to 'chut nt ail contact %vithi Christian natic.ns-
until the Churchwuas ready te carryv the Cr,-mss imito fýreijgn lands!
Think cf I-is wihîdiggrent inventions and vcilin-r wlîolc
continent-s until a rcfrornied churchw'as prcpared to use discovery
anid iriventirin as handniaids in sniving Gc'sicl se.-d upc-n vu-gi

--nil ' N 'nilv flic "u.leciutastronc'm-,er »" 1,t ilm unbdicving

A ;;rcat living Orat4irenh zcs thc fiact that flie foremost
rhct-ýrical figure, fcfctivei:css. is R ciz:.And w-e repeat,
that w-c niay burn it in. that the critical hour cf misosis net
siniply apirraching: ià is cvcn îrwulý-n s.This ir'ur is tixc
tl3mnin- -peint of h i<cry. Tihe cisn misons i% f*o.und in the

d7zmi pL : Dciay is %:ctOid danger lînt iatr Jpn
%vas ivonO.erful.'y sfpcnrd. It ivas as truly the Lerd"s doirng an-d

~arve1: in la car cyre. ms xwhcn the iron gate oj er àfis c.wa
accord bcfrr Peter. B~ut th tui tt n,'pcn gatc !r.fidcity

ps:dber %:rst t~1i'w vcrc aigr nad paReeying ai-d
licsitating. lýcfcire Christian -sdîoo.5 anid ce1Uc:gcs w.vrec stab-
lislwrd. an atheistic ,c-CiUcc 'vas -muglit inl t1ht Inperial U nivcr-
;:tv ; befcorc a Christian press -.vas s.cattcrirg, its Ice, ccp 1ica
tracts and bew'ks wcre flcf din-g th'e and. Sn irn Irdia. While
wc lingecr at tlhe thrchold, S;Ltan-, ï~ns"'rcat3 the 1 "Ag ofI
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Reason " and the " Phiosophical Dictionary " and put up im-
mense posters along the walls of Calcutta %witlî cxtracts fi-rn the
worst infidel-booh-, to attract thc eyc, andI ta engage and pre-
occupy the mind of an awakcned and enquiring peuple. Tile
open door others sec and enter if -iv do flot.

Thce jirsi and iza'st im-aiC neni is fl Inforaion.-I f ive
would nivaken zea, it mnust bc according to and inspired by

krnnddg~ ire nceds more than fianning %with a bellows; it
nceds fccding wvith fuel. Facts arc the fzzd ta the fiame c'f Mis-
sionarr E nthusiasm. It is inciedible that a truc child af God
caii remain inz/?2,tfrcit %vhcn lie knows -the facts, about the
z,ooo,ccc ,osuls iii papa], pagan and moslcmn lands, their nccds
and their cxtrcmity; ab!.,ut vvhat inndemn missi. ns have donc

auJarcdog; about the uniista kabe mriving of God iii the
missionary field. about the signal triumiph of gracc among
hicathcun conimunities. Give tu apatlietic peaple the story of the
sandwich Islauds, 'Madagascar, Fiji ; tell thcm about Wm.

Duc ç' ork in Columbia, abnut Dr. Gcddic ini the Nciv Hcb-
rides: abinut Wm. Jrihnason at Sien-a Lconc, Cha-ýries Whceclcr on
the 1upiralcs, Tlhoinas PùawcUi at Nzanumaga; the: Loue Star
Missii>u and D)r. Clughi in Iidia, inf 1 oohw Lindlcy
among the Zu.is ; rtf' Japani and Cnrca ; of 'McAll in P'aris, auJ
F rance. and a hast c- cthers ; and ivhn can rciain indi ffcrcnt if
the grace Pi God ha'; trwuched hlis hcart ?

WVc can vialkc ur Nlontll'I 'Mecings a thou<antid-Çnld more
uscful. Ihçy may bc Bul!ctin Br'a.rds. shrDxing the actual pro-
,gr<ýs u' the. Ctnîpaigri; w~hrc nur ferc*s arc stationcd, wI:at

nc srogh'lsarc bc-tng- ta!zcn, anJ what r.cir adi-aiicc must
bc prt:ýcctcd. But the p>asttoo- mus-t b'c habituai ..tudcnts of
ra issi on-, Christ rcbukcd thc Jcwish icachers becausc ficy-
l'nt%%xc» 14 &ifx r izor 1rke p 4 f Uc& W mly
err by- ton c.-,c7titivc study cven n4 tilt Bibk. Outsidc of thc
,Vb. ird crc is cArrcs;pindcnt. ruriany .culnlating te'-

linw'uny tFe God.S, prcvi-dcncc auJ crac*. Only by sdyigthe
»Bo1 can wc izndcrstand the Priucip!Les ni o' duiitain
but tun'Y býy stiîcyh- the ofs"r oui- naa AZc can ive under-
,stand «,he 1y'an of in eu gcncratiii r-..d ur w pc
tliv'% j]an. Wc !Ang tzo seçc thec day uheit à hill bc ;L- niuelh
11c rc«c,ni:rcd dilly of ci«Cry Ù:Içcil.c lte Nilrv the Jwr~ t
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nlissionary -.Jfort at home and abroad as to, study ilis Bible;
whcn it shall beas much a violation of Christian consistency and
cc*venan't not to give systermatically as flot to, pray habitually;
and wvhen cvery dis-ipIc 5-hall at the outset of his own carcer as

believer recognize and realize ]lis owni rcsponsibility for the
promulgation of the good tidings hrbheondavaon

it is limne for us to spuak plainly. W have too long deait in
ihon.eycd ivçrds and use.] 1lattcring tonfaes. We have taikeci
of the missionary spirit pcrvading thec durcI -Mien two-thirds of
the disciples arc aslccp to thcir obligations to ;a dying and lost
worrld ; %te hlave praised the gencrosity of the chv-rclie-s, two-
thirds of whose members -ive nothing Io savc nicn. Practicallv
thc missionary wvork is to-day carried on by' a silitil fracion of
the nîcembcrsliip of the Chiurch of Christ. A1 Gideon's band is
ail! TIc worId is dcpcipuited ilirc timcs a ccntury. Evanl-
geizaîc -ught to bc pushied witl such a spirit of consecrated
enterprisc. srt systecmaticafly so constantly, s0 rapidly, that cv-cry,

.çcvr<zicn f eicip,!c t~fI ziltyj $ce Ioi i tai ilih'-Cir7l1
1zmnlCi1ýi ia sm :wxrik si:oridi katrié Go.-td ai

I,ù:s t can bc do~nc. The Chiurch nf Christ nccds on]>-
cansccration, te insurc sucii a, result within the bounds of t1iis
ccntury!



CANADIAN WO.MEN AND FOR.EIGN MISSIONS.

W HATRVER changes have taken place, for better or for
wvorse, respectingr the relation of wvoman to, ihat wvas

formerly considered -man's -work, wvhatever advancement may have
been mnade in other spiieres, the changes are flot greater, nor the
advancement more marked than are shown in the different depart-
ments of mission ary activity. How a good old Scotch woman
would stare if, aftcr a twenty years' sleep, she presented hierseif at
the annual meeting of the Wornan's Fýoreign Mlissionary Society.
A woman in the chair! A- w'oman on thieplatform! A woman
at tie reporter'stabil WTomen on committees! A thousand
women crowdincr the building! Women everywhiere--men no-
-where ! Then how they talk about mission-work and mission-
fields as if they knew more about sucli things than the good
ministers did whien she was a girl! The old Scotchi î%'oman
%vould open lier eyes and think she had Ianded on a different
pianet. Rip Van WinkleI's astonishiment would be nothingl to.
hers.

But the day for apo]ogizi;ng for this "innovation> is past. he
Woman's Foreign M\issiona.,ry Society of to-day is its own vindi-
cation. Thie ivork -being donc by tlis societyw~ith its w'idespread
systern of auxiliaries and mission bands, the immense benefit of
these organizations to, the cause of foreign missions, the good
resuits, both at home and abroadi, directly traccable to this move-
ment knowvn as - w'oman>s work for wonian " flot only answer
ail objections and vindicate the society's right to Hive, but prove
it to be an instrument of the Lord's clioosing, lionored more
than most in the grcat -work of forcign missions. The succcss of
this society is truly wonderful even ini this age of missionary
wonders. A brief summary of the report presented at the annual
meeting lield in Toronto a fcwv ieeks ago wvill -show this.

O rganizcd i the city of Toronto on April 4 th, x8-6, this
society begfan wvith DO members; now its nienibership numbers
S,-43. It startcd wvitlî iS auxiliary socicties, increasingr at tilt
ycarly rate of 10, 14, 4. 3, 23à, 45, 111nd ('o5, until now thcre are
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256 auxiliaries, ,xith a membership of 6,484. Ten years ago
there were three mission bands: siiice then the number increased
at the yearly ratio of 6, S, 9, 9, 12, 11, 14, i6, iS; now there arc
7î mission bands, with a niembership of 2,c.59. In 1879, the
first Preshyterial Society was organized ; to-day thero are i8
such societies.

The financial report is if anything. more satisfactory, espoci-
ally wvhen it is remembered that tho members are explicitly
enjoinod by their board " to make no appeals thait shall conflict
'vith the duties church members o-we to auy other benevolent
wvork,.« " The sumn raised this yoar, $î 8,6oo, showvs anl increase of
nearly $5.000 over last 3year"s contributions. We ask, why ail
this ? Why? ]3ecause of multitudes of heathen women, inost
ofwhom can be reached only by womnu. We talk about the
down-trodden sisterhood of hcathendom. We call them de-
,gradcd, wriýtched, lost. We number themn by the millions.
Millions! ïiundreds of millions! Thousands of mil lions! V/e
are dazed by the arithmetic of missions. XVhat do thcse
numbers moan to us? V/hon we tink of millions of outcast
sisters-but -%ve cannot thiink. MNillions and billions are nothingr
to us. There before us lies the groat mass of hoathenism. To
leaven that mass is the work of thc Cliurchi. A groat part
of the work must be with the woincon. Save the Nvonien
and you save the nation. Noglect the vromen, and, work you
nevcr so fàithfullv, pray you neyer so fe.rvetitly, your efforts miust
romnain forever vain and impotent bccause you have neglected
the homes and horne-lifo of the people. Now to save these wo-
men is the work of Christian -,'onien. Mon have not access to
the zenanas. Women only entcr therc; %vomcn nnly should
enter. This is the wk'of the Woman's Foroign MNissionary
Society. X'hat necd of spelling it out. The %vork is therc.
WVoion onlv can do it. \lv not?

Thon we -asic about tho 7-audts of ail this missionary activity
on the part of Canadian womon. W'hat are the results? In-
stantly wvc roturn to our statistics. We add up thc numbor of
niembers ii tho mission bauds and auxiliarios--8,54ý. \WC
cnunt ovor tho dolrs-$1,Goo froin the rsbyterian wvomcin of
woestcru Canada. W/oreckon up thienumber of lady missionarios5
this %vill support. By a littie more arithînetic wo arrive at the
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number of converts likely to be made. Thus, by addition, sub-
traction, multiplication and division we think we ascertain the
resuits of the wvork of the Woman's Foreizgn Missionary Society.

The needs of the hundreds of millions of lieathen wvomen
certainly is the strongest reason w'hy this society should be
encouraged and this work prosecuted vigorously. And the good
done-the salvation of thousands of these heathien womeiî-is
certainly the greatest resuit of the wvork. But is there not
another rcsnsfpeevto? Is there not anothIler resuit

-sdjacvcqftmntShould iîot this society live and be increascd
and made more efficient, not siniply because it mneans the salva-
tion of the wvoien of India, of Chiina, of the islands of the sea,
but also because it mninistcrs to the saivation of the wvomen of
Canada ? The daughiters of the strangrer have dlaimns on the
Church, but îîot prior to those of lier own children. Is it not
worth our while to ask about the influence of ail this work, not
upon the -%'omnen and girls of foreign lands, but upon the women
and girls of our own land ? And lias it not been their salvation?
-their very lîfe ?

Mien oiîe looks o-Ver an audience of more tlîan a thousand
Canadian w'onien met to pray and planî for the salvation of
millions whom they have neyer secni, and who have no dlaim
upon themn other than their lîelplessness and need ; wvhen one
thinks of more than six thousand woniîi in the auxiliary socie-
tics and more than two thousand girls in the mission bands,
mieetingr wcekly or mnonthly; of the self-sacrifice involved, of the
foreign missionary spirit creatcd and strcngthiened, of the sym-
pathv withi the laborers in the field awvakened, of the niissionarv
information systematically disszminated, of the enthusiasm
cnkindled, of the inspiration-whien one thinks of the indirect
resuits, the relecx influecec of tue work. and leaves the direct
gooil donc to the women of lieathiendoin out of vicw altoge-,ther,
one is almost preparcd to say that because of its reflex influence
upon thc mothcrs and daugliters of Canada in savingr t/i, in
rcdcm-ing- Iem, this society lias been a blcssing to the Church.

Flow m-any womcen iave been savedl by this society %who
would othiwise have beciî warped and hardened, miade cruel by
sclfislîncss and thioiightlscss, and pride! Hoiv many 'hlo
were rnad for finery, dcad, bccause living in pleasure, have been
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made alive! H-owv many a gir> w'vith every innocent feeling freshi
within hcr, --aved forever from an crnpty, v'ain and selfishi life, is
made noble, enrichied by the exercise of unselfisli love! li-ow
manyl%, gfiddy creatures, plaiting crowns of strawv and calling
themseh'es qucens, hiave been made queens indeed, and given a
powrer " purer than the air of heaven and stronger than th~e seas
ofecarth>! How many of these queenly ones are '«made perfect
tlîrough suffering>'" because of the knowvledge tliat outside the
hedgrerow surrounding their littie garden-plot are feeble flow'ers
choked by wvild wveeds; that there, "outside that littie rose-covered
wall, the wild grass, to the horizon> is torn up by the agony *of
men, and beat level by the drift of their ]ife-blood! " These
on])' are qucens, of whomi Ruskin talks, w~ho are Christlike, ivho,
touched by the love of Christ-thie Gardener whio cares for the
crushed, stained fiorets outside the hiedgcrow, in the bedraggcled
street> far away in the wild gliens and moorlands-go down to,
thiese broke-n-hecartcd sisters and, laying thieir purity against
thecir sistersl impurity, thecir love against their sisters> loveless
hearts, woo themn, by the power of Christ>s life, to a life of purity
and love. These are the queens, crowned flot wvith cold liard
grold, nor w'ith, fading myrtie and olive, but u'ithi Grace and
Mercy and Love.

If the Foreign Missionary Society only produced wvomen, not
like Catharine Fry or Florence Nightingale, but like scores of
Canaclians such as camec up as delegates to, the arinual meeting;
if it caused never a single ray of rosýy sunlight to enter the dark-
ened zenanlas of the East, but oilly to shine into thie homes of the
West; if it saved woman flot fromn the curse of hieathienism, but
only frorm the bliglit of Christian lands: if it did no more than
tli-whvlici it bas donc-if it onlv saved its own girls froir being
empty, selfish, shiallow things, if it only enrichied its own wonmen
and made thcm noble andi earnest and h.croic, it would not have
wor'rked iii vain.

X'Je talk about the heroinesofhiistory. Tlicre are no heroines
likc tILhosc wlhose history bas neyer beciu written. Iii many a
back-country hiome, in many a quiet village chiurch, aniongr thie
cigrcat hiost " in the crowdcd city, unknowvn to history, are livcs
bcing livcd, npencd up anxd brighitened by love for thecir loveless
Christless sisters, thie desolate and opprcssegd, comparcd with
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%vhom the heroines of poetry and fiction are painted triflers.
Saving others has been their own salvation. Blessing others,
they have been blessed. Living for others they have gained for
themselves the more abundant life.

The delegates have returned to their homes, inspired wvithi
the great thoughts of God and Life and Duty. An influence
making for righteousness lias been begun. Where it shall end,
who knows. The" "Go ye !" of the Master is being spread abroad.
"'The women wvho publish the tidings are a great host, " IlThe
wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad.>' The CIblossorn-
ing desert, the " waiting isies," thc " singing streams > of
distant lands shal liear. And whien the tangled skein of humnan
histories shall have been unravelled and the influences moulding
hiuman hives traced, it wvill be scen that "wvoian's work for wvo-
man," donc noiselessly and wvithiout desire for etilogy or fame,
lias rmade many a Christian wvoinan a queen aîîd griven lier a
a Cicrown of bcauty " frorn the band of the Lord. And when
ail the trifles of earth-thec things for which we fret and wear
ourselves away-shall have been forgcotten, and ail the lionors
of earth vanished into thîin air " they that bc .vise shahl shine as
the briglitncss of the firmament; and tliey tliat turn mnany to
rigliteousncss as the stars forever and ever."

J. A. MACDONALD.



THE MONTHLY.

THIS issue is the beginning of a new era in the history of TEEF
MONTHLY. Little need be said ta old friends who have watched the
growth of the maigazine. They wilreadily recognize it under a new
nai-ne and in a new dress. But as this nuniber ivilli meet with not only
aid friends but also many new ones a few words of introduction may
flot be out of place.

THE KNOX COLLEGE 'MONTHLV, published in six numbers during the
college session, by the MUetaphysical and Literary Society, will hence-
forth be published in twvelve numbers during the whale year by the
above Society and the Alumni Association of Knox College, and under
the titie IlTHE KI NOX COLLEGE MONTHLV AND PREsDYTERIAN MAc.-

AZiS'i
It wvill be the aim, of TEE MONTHLY ta presenit ta its readers articles

of a high grade of scholarzhip in which important questions will be dis-
cussed at length by writers af recognized ability. The list ai contribu-
tors coîîtains the naines ai writers whose articles are eagerly read in the
best British and Amierican reviews. The editars have secured the
services ai these writers and as soon as arrangements can be coinpleted
anc such article wiIl appear in each number of THE MONTHLY. It is
also proposed ta, ptiblish a greater nuznber af shorter and lighter articles
sucb as shall be interesting flot anly ta ministers but also ta ail intelligent
readers.

In the past the editors have aimed at making the Missionary De-
parument anc of the strangest in the magazine. This design wvilI be
adhercd ta. Articles on the mare permanent phases afiNMissianary work
wiIl appear regularly. Specialists wvill make a thorough study af certain
fields and give the results in the most condensed and interesting farm.
Arrangements have been mnade with missionaries at present in the
foreign field, as wvehi as with students and ordained rnissianaries in tlic
Haone M1ission fields, such that we do nat hesitaie ta say that this de-
partinent iil be stronger than ever.

M'hile .the greater number af the articles ivili bc wvritten for THE
MONTHLYv, and the aim will be ta, stimulate %vriting among the students

% [£47 ]
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of the College and the ministers of the Canadian Church, the editors
have also decided, in order that the value and usefulness of the magazine
may be increased, to republish, occasionally, the best of the shorter
articles appearing in foreign periodi..als to wvhich few of our readers have
access. This selection will always be carefully made.

ht is the intention to rnake the departmnent of B3ook Reviews-which
bas corne to be a strong feature in the journal-stronger than ever.
Care will be exercised iu the selection of reviewers, and the survey of
literature ivili be as comprehensive as possible.

The editorial staff will discuss questionz of living interest pertaining
to educational matters and the different departments of Church life and
work.

College notes and news, itemis of interest from graduates at home and
abroad, churclh events deserving notice, notes frora other colleges will
be presented in as crisp and interesting a forrn as possible.

The foregoing is but an irnperfect outline of the policy of THE.
M\O.-T-HLY. Experience will point out liues of improvement which wvill
be followed wherever practicable. The aim of the editors is to mnake
the magazine an organ of power and usefulness. In doing this they
rely on the hearty co-operation of ail students, ininisters, and ahl iho
have learned to value THiE MONTHLY and believe in its policy, aud
solicit ti'eir assistance not only in making the reading matter intcresting
and valuable but also in extendiug the circulation and thus makirg it
possible to enlarge and iniprove the miagazine. The editors regret that
the time alloived for the preparation of this the first nun:.ber wvas so very
short, but hope it mnay be wvell received and welconied by many oId and
new friends.

THE BAPTISTS AND UNIVERSITY CONFEDERATION.

Ti~E recent action of the ]3aptists iu regard to their policy relating
to higher education is in niany respects a surprise. To ver>' many, out-
side the l3aptist denomination, who counted on its support of the gene-
ral outhines of the confcderation schemce, the receut movenient is a
disappointment. It seerns also that influential men among the Baprists
are not satisfiecf iith the policy of separation from the Provincial Uni-
versity. From the past educational policy of the ]3aptists in Ontario,
and their loyal support of the 'University' of Toronto, the setting up of
an entirely independent university is about the hast thing oue would
expect. As the question is one of niuch public interest %ve feel justified
in makzing reference to it.
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W e rejoice very sincerely that tbe l3aptists have aniongst themn such
a nian as the Hon. W. MNcMaster. He is a man of large means, and at
the sanie tinie of very large benevolence. WVe shall xot be sorry if bis
noble exainple stîrs up men in the other denorninations to do likewise.
One such man would satisfy Knox College. Still we cannot but regret
that this magnificent generosity should be the occasion of establishing a
newv university just at a tume when so many were seeking to improve
the opportunity of a Century to consolidate our university system, and
rally the religious forces of the colintry round the higber education of
the"Province.

\Ve can understand, too, how ibose who joined in the conferences
with tbe Minister of Education some years ago, and out of wbich the
present federation scheme arose, feel that the Baptists bave virtually
deserted therm at a very critical, time. We accord the Baptists perfect
liberty to do as tbey think best in the matter, but so far as we are awvare
their representatives in those conférences bave not given to the public
generally any clear bttîernent of the reasons why they have iihdrawn,
in the meantime at least, froni the scbemne. In thae addresses made by
their representatives, when they waited in a strong body on the Ministry,
the hint %vas given that though they took part in these conferences yet
tbey did not feel bound by the scherne. This may be quite true, yet it
looks a ]ittle like a confession iwbich may mean much more than appears
on the surface. It could scarcely fail also to niislead the Minister of
Education in estimating the forces Nvhich he could rely on to, support
him in the matter.

.WTe werc struck %viî1î another thing in those addresses. The chief
speakers seemed to rest their argument largely on the policy of the
denomination in the Uritîed Suates. That poicy, it was pointed out,
placed higher education almost entirely under the denomination. We
do flot deny but that that policy has been a successful one wiîh their
brethren across the line, yet we are persuaded that the circumstanceF in
Ontario are so different in regard to the place the Provincial Uniiversity
holds in the educational systeni that the wisdorn of the niovernent here
may be more than doubted. Whilst we gladly welcome to Canada any-
thing good in education or anything else, no matter whcnce il cornes,
yet we have great difficulty in seeing how the newv ]aptist policy can be
harmonized -,with the principles upon iwhich our cducational systeim is
based, 'vhich miakes the Provincial University the copestone of that
systeni.

It is clear also tbat the Tequest for the charter of 'Mcà\aster Univer-
sity was nmade at a very inopportune lime. To ask the Government to
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establish a newv university at the very time when it wvas seeking ta bind
several universities and colleges more clusely together was certainly
placing the Government in a very awkwvard position. The awkwardness
wvas made ail the greater oiing ta, the fact that some of those making
the request took active part in framing the schemne upon which the riew
University B3ill ivas based. It is possible that denominational interests
demanded prompt action, even though the Government should be asked
in one bill ta contradict its policy as expressed in another.

The aid that the Baptists cauld have afforded the Provincial Univer-
sity fram a religious point of view would be very niaterial, and it iS
here that, to our minds, the loss ta the higher educatiori of the Province
will appear. To have ail the religious bodies rallied round the Provincial
Univztniity, as the federation scheme cantemplates, seems ta us ta
bc of immense value, for wve ai.- fot of those -%,ho believe that public
education should be secularized ta, the extent that religion should be
i-nored altagether therein. The withdrawal of any of the religiaus
bodies fram the counsels of the Provincial University ruakes it ail the
more difficuit ta secure a most desirable end, and have aur higher edu-
cation an a clearlv Christian basis. The anly ather alternative w,,hich
caîi be consistently chosen is .to put ail university education urider the
churches and abolish the national systeini altogether.

It occurs ta us that the Baptists wiIl have ta face a very difficult
question yet in- regard ta the location of the University. To have the
Divinity in Toronto and the Arts in Woodstock, ta say the least, will
be incanvenient. To remaove the Divinity from, Toronto is impossible,
while ta remove the Arts from, Woodstock ta Toronto -%vill no doubi
mneet with much apposition in the west. WeT are nat aware haw far the
denomination has already discussed and decided in regard ta these
questions. \Ve are aNvare that thre college corporation bas taken certain
action in the way of expanding the work at Waodstock, yet ive can easily
understand hoiv the question of permanent location of the work may
give rise ta difficulties. Perhaps, however, aur Baptist friends think
that it is safer far their yaung mien ta be kept away frora the large centre
of college life, and educated in comiparative seclusian.

Serious practical obstacles wvill have ta, bc faced ini the way of coin-
petitian with the Provincial University. The degree of thre Provincial
University will have a higher value than ever, and young men amongst
the Baptists wvho look farward ta thre teaching prafession in high sciroals
and colleges will incline ta take their course at tire institution whose
degrees will best serve their plans and purpases in life. No inatter haw
weWl equipped «t\cM'aster *University may bce, il it undertakes ta confer
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degrees it will be a long tirne beforo, these degrces will be as effective
passports to positions of teaching as the degrees of the Provincial Unli-
versity. I1f the Arts work is located outside of Toronto this difficulty
ivill be ail the greater.

Before final action is taken by the denornination it is to be hoped that
sonie very definite steps be taken to ascertain more fully than has yet
been done-the views of the body throughout the Province. In trying
to qecure this end perhaps one of the wveaknesses of their polity will
appear. The difficulty of securing, as a denoniination, corporate action
in regard to educational policy or missionary work must be evident to,
m-any who look on from the outside. A litile more of the thing called
Presbyterianism, even thcugh the name be flot used, would surely serve
a useful purpose iii this connection. WXe are of the opinion that th2
denomination, as suc'b, and flot a mere college corporation, even if it bas

* plenty of money, should mould the policy in regard to ail church
schemes.

W~e cannot but cherish the hope that our friends of iMcMasier and the
Baptist denomination may yet see their wvay to fail in with the confedera-
tion scheme. Thev have their charter, but by allowing its privileges to,
lie in abeyance, and federating as a University wve feel sure that their
Interests as a denomination will be best served, and the Provincial Uni-
versity, according to the provisions of the new bill, will be more useful
in the country than it has ever been.

REV. DR. McCAUL.

ON Saturday morning, April i6th, Dr. McCaul, late President of
University College, died at bis residence on Carlton street. Born in
Dublin, in 1S07, this distinguiblicd scholar had, at the tinie of his death,
entered on bis eighty-first year. More than a decade %vas given to ii
beyond the ordinary span of human life.

Educated at Trinity College, Dublin, Dr. McCaul %vas, for sorne time,
S classical tutor and examiner in that institution. In 1839 lie became
* Principal of Upper Canada College in this city. In 184.2 Ile was made

-Vice-President and Professor of classics, logic, rhetoric and belles-lettres
S ini King's College, shortly aftcrwards succeedirig the late Dr. Strachan as
S President of that College. Dr. McCaul became President of University
'~Colege and Vice- Ch ancellor of the 'University of Toronto in i S.
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17roin this datetili 188ohbc filied the chair of classics in University College.
AsU an author, the subject of this sketch, is ivell known, t classical
readers. In the halls of our niagnificent University College building,
bis naine is heard %vith, reverence even by the later undergraduatcs, who,
know of tbis mighty man only by hearsay- Traditions tbere are haunt-
ing the corridors and lecture-rooms, s'hich college mnen wi!l mot -%viIlincIy
]et die.

The remains of Dr. M.%cCaul were folloived 10 their last resting place
tbe "Igoal of ýall mortal27 by the merubers cia University College faculty,
a lar., number of graduates and a stili larger company of under-
graduates. -Maray others, who had bccn connected itiî the deltarted ini
bis public capacitv or by the lies of friendship, also, joincd with bis 1cm
in doing for bim what miust at last be donc for al. The lcarncd pro-
fessor, the busy lawvyer, the active business man, the hoi-cf-il studerit al
turned aside from the highway to juin in the rcading of the beautifully
solenin burial-scrvicc, and the singing of a hyinn fuil of bole in a
Redeemer, over the reniains of ont wihose liike will flot, soon bc scen
agin.

As Ibis great mnan and distinguished scholar wças laid 10 test-"1 dust
to dust, asiies to, asiies :-ihrough 1iow rnany a hcart of thie yc>uriger
inourners did the boding- fecar pass, chilling the blood, that scmmc day1
and inayh;p not a far distant day, hc ivould bc caUced to0 fliow tu, the
.grave the inortal reniains of bis own icachcr, loved and rcvercd, whose
spirit has toucbcd and cnlcindled his. And yct. wby should onc ficar
ivhen one knows that frecd (romi the body the spirit -.,ili clmb highcrand
purcr heighis of thoughî and faracy.

WVc join with cvery Canadian and niany cihers ini mouTning the
rernoval of onc who bas donc vcry much (or'highcr education iàr. Canada
-work% which, vz hope, nu0 lcvciling vandalisrn cnf so-cal'4cd social:sts or
working-nien-1-artyist 1 wvill cvcr be 1 .crusi:tcd to undo ar to man. 'The
uine leortrait of Dr. McCaul in bis scale doctor's robes, which adorns
the halls of 'Univcrsity Coflege, wifl flot allnw humi to bc forgotten.
Véry înany wiil meed no such outward sign to kecp frceh for thcra the
mniery of the nian and bis work.
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A MANUAL 0F CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES. lly the REv. C. A. Row, M'%.A.,
Prebendary of St. 1'aul's Cathedral. TIoronto: S. R. Briggs.
Price, 90Ç. 1837.

Tlie position whichi should be taken by the defenders of Christianity
is clearly stated in the introduction of this manual. It is flot necessary
or expedient to extend the Unes of defence so as to include ail the points
which have been discussed respecCting the authorship and truthfulness of
every portion of the books of Scriptures. A prudent general does flot
extend his front in face of the foe ; lie concentrates bis strength on the
points which form the Ilkey of the position." So, the Christian advocaîe
should concentrate his strength in defending ' he vital points of Chris-
tianity. Arnong these stands prominent the historical îruth of the life
and teaching of Christ, as depicted in the Gospels.

To an exposition of the movral ceidence of this truth the first part of
this treatise is devoted. This consists of suchi reasoning as the follow.
ing: Christ claimed to be the lighit of the world at a lime and in circum-
stances -,when thec daim might scem to bc presunîptuous; but His dlaims
have been verified by the expt±rience of eighleen centuries, turing which
no advance hias been inade on the principles He taughî in religion or
mnorals. In His personality there is something absolutely unique, the
enerýgising power of which lias exercised the miightiest and best influence
upon men in ail their varied relations. So great hias been this poiver
that il is evidently supernaturai. There is thus no need to, discuss the
question whether miiracles are possible. Chiiist's life and teaching are
niiraculous, and thus the question of their possibility is settled. AUl this
is clearly, conclusively and in a very interesting nianner argued by the
author.

In the second and renmaining part of this workz the hisforical cz-i&,za
is adduced of the facts recorded in the Gospels. No one scarcely denies
that about the year A.D. iSo, the records contained in the Gospels were
generally reccived as authenlic by the Christian Church. Going brick
froni thiis date to, the limec of Justin 'Martyr, and the Apostolic limes, we
have a chain of evidence reaching near to the lime whien the E pistle.- cf
Paul were wriîten. A careful consideration of the evidence. afforded by
îhese is of thc utinost imprane The chapter in which the evidence
furnislied by sonie of tu pslsof Paul is espccially %vorîhy of notice.
There are four Episties of Paul, the genuinen.ss of çvhiclh is scarcely
questioned by any cducated infidel. These are the Episîles to the
Romians and Galatians, and the twvo E pisiles to the Corinîhians. XI is
adiîttcd thiat thiese werew~ritîea within twenty-cight years of thc cruci-
fixion: ; hey have tlierefnre the value of conîcuiporaneous records. Tilese
r.pisîles present a vivid picîlire of the Aposîle in the alternalions of his
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feelings; and bis sincerity is stamped on their every page. These
Epîsties also exhibit the calm judgment by which the enthusiasm of the
Apostie wvas controlled: this is seen in the sobriety wieh which he dis-
cusses the subject of supernatural. gifts, respecting which enthusiasm
might be expected to, run riot. Tliey moreover exhibit a spirit of for-
bearance, as, for example, in the directions he gives respecting the lawv-
fulness of eating certain kinds of food, and the manner in ivhich con-
scientious scruples are to be treated. Stili further in these Episties there is
a large number of incidental, allusions to inatters of fact which are of
special value, because they prove flot only that the writer was firmly
persuaded of the reality of the facts to, which he alludes, but also that
the reality of these facts was accepted by those to, whomn the Episties
were addressed. Once more it is quite evident that in the churches ad-
dressed in these Episties the Apostie had flot merely devoted friends
but bitter enemies who questioned bis Apostolicai commission and
whom he challenges to, the refutation of his dlaims, of which he asserts
that he had given the very best proofs.

Lesidtes the Epistles to, the Corinthians, Romans and Galatians,
there are f5our otiAr Bpist-s-those to the Thessalonians, Philippians
and Philemon-the genuiraeness of whicli is admitted by the grreater
number of infidels. These eighit 'Episties, as is fully shown ien this
inanual, furnish the best kind of historical evidence of the great facts
of Christianity, including the incarnation, death and resurrection of
Christ, and the miracles %vrought by th e Apostie himself in confirmation
of bis commission. Other important topics are discussed in a satisfac-
tory màtnner in the second part of this rnanual, which, àL may be added,reproduces, in a condensed yet car and popular fobrn, the substance of
the best portions of the author's ]3anpton Lectures ivhich constitute a
valuable contribution to, the literature of apologetics.

Eziox College, 2'oro;zto. WV1LLIAN! GRiErG.

ME\IF.%OIZS âirI) REMAINS OF REvzR END WAL.TER Nîs FIA
MISLNR AND> CâNADIA PASTOR. ]3y the 'Rn;.-. WILLIAM~
CociiR.iN-, D.D. Taroûto: Ç. Blackett Robinson; W7 liamson
& CO. P~p. 3â25, 1887.

The reading of the above Memoirs, etc. " ivill vividly recai tai many
nat a littie already kraown, while they reveai niuch, to, nost hithertci
unlcnoivn, of -a noble and somnewhat notable type of aur highcr humanity,
whose endowmcnts and acquirenients wcxrc ncither few nor smail.
Possesscd of a strong nîind, a large and a loving hcart, he had combined
thcrewith a potent will, which not anly set botli ta, yrork but sustained
theni in it. Anid niuch that might scii ta sorne diverse, that semning
ivas but the variegated aspects of the one truc man, a nman wlho with bis
whole being ever scorncd duplicity and dcnounced slian, i1hile he ever
honored and exemplifyed in bis whole lhf 0 a conspicuous and conscien.
tious integriry, ever truc and trustworthy.

The bookc, with its very truthful and irnpressive photographîc vign-
ete isvery neatly and attractively got up. It proves ta beacomipilationi
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rather than a continu'3us biography, constituting the irriter more an
editor than an author. li contains, hesides MLr Inglis' own correspon-
dence, contributions more or Iess full from Dr. Cairns, Edinburgh,
Dr. Waters, Newark, Rev- Messrs. Hamilton of Mothewell, Dickson of
Gait, Thomson his companion, Hardie his successor in Ayr, and, though
last, far fromn Ieast, his brother of Toronto.

The rnemoirs are presented in thirteen chapters, each teliing iis own
tale. Thercin are set forth the boyhood and upbringing of r.Inglis,
a-id hoiv, en account of some froiicsome freaks, even th~e minister gave
the müther the cheerless assurance that " ber son was on the fair way to
the gallows,' "-then his Ieaving, home at fourteen with his mother's
kindly convoy and plous counsel "Ž4.ow my dear bairn if you go astray
you ivill bring down your old niothes grey ha;-s with sorroiv ta the grav-e,"
to enter upon a st-ven ycars' a-pprentice:-hip as a currier at the princely
price of 3714 cents per weck and board himself, how there bis prin.
ciples were severely tried and afterwards so signally triumpbed over bis
somewhat recless arnd irreWdious companions-next, bow be was nioved
and prepared to devate his lufe and energies as a missionary ta Africa,
under engagement with the London' Missionar>' Society. As this consti-
tuted the grand specialty of bis heàrt'-- desire and his lire7s devotement,
it is niucb 10 bc rcgrettcd that sucb a comparativciy brizf ouiline of bis
-ome ten years' labors ibere are givcr., and wbile sanie may have supposedl
that the living migbt have somicwblat sulpiied the ick-, yet the preface
says that while no written record thereof bad been kcpt "ethe widow and
faniily have assistcd me ti the nînost of theïr abiliîy.' Suft;ce it to sa>'
thataftcr laboring faitbfuIly and hopefully for years, the prex-alence and
the powcr of Gospel trutb aro'ised the ire ai thc warldly-minded L)utch
flozrs, until, b>' exposing their sins and p-.otesting against thecir iniquities
in conrectirin wiîh the cnslavement of the natives, '.\r. Inglis was sum-
nioncd bcforc their parliament, and xvh-at Uic>' could not nicet by argu-
ii'-nt thcy, in the oid.fashianed wýy, cqiposcd by force, and being cenvict-
cd af high trcason hc was banisbed the coun'r>' with thc injunction never
to set f&.<ýt thcein a,ain. Whic thc conviction ard cnndemnation were
alike a maniîes.iîion oispitc and a disiy af powrer, raîher than cven
the shado i i gard cuber for iaw or justice, yet the issuz could not
bc çtsod

M. ith înary -.orrow.'ut regrets Mr. Inglis leit tic sýcne of bis wonted
la!bors for thc land of bis birth, and tlierc was rccei.vcd as a minisicr ni
the Uni,.cd Irsbytecrian Cht.rch. Thence in x855 lc came to Canada
Pnd beu-e for wecl nigb tbirty vears lic mazde full 1,ro of bis r.iir.isîry
irst amid manvîtoils anad privations in thc ccunty of B3ruce and aftcr-
'wards ini Ay, irbere lic iras niuch'toïcd irbile hc livcd and net !ess
iamenicd when hc died The reinainder af the book is taken up 'with
" Temains " in thc shape ofiîhrce lectures, an atddress and outlincs of

sernons, and irbile thc forincr iniil bc rcz.d wi.,h r1casrcand prorit, the
laiter wer e cidcntly nt:yer intendcd t0 sec thc li7;hLt

Tci'M*'fo jaui Dun tr
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SYsTE.1 DER CHRJSTLICHEN APOLOGErIK von FRANz D.EJ.VrZSCi.
Leipzig, x869.

This Nvork of the celebrated commentator is well worth the attention
of students of apologetics. Those ivho are flot faniliar with German
will find cven a brief synopsis of its contents interesting. Although
first published eighteen years ago, it cannet be said to have altozether
lost its importance. The author's purely original miethod w-ill always
be an instructive study, and the devotional. 5pirit that pervades the
whille enlists the synipathy while it disarms the prejudice of the reader.

The introduction mrats of the necessity for apologetics ; the object
or apologetics; and the scientific plan. -We do not defend the con-
fession of any particular church, nor do we def:cnd the Christian faith in
the whole realm, of its contents, but only those essential truths the ac-
knowledgment ofwihich entities one to cal] hiniself a Christian." As
is riatural in a Jewish Christi.-r... Delitzsch finds these truths centre
around the person and %work of Christ and quoting I. Cor. iii. ii hie
defines apologetics as Ilthe science of the defence, or self-justification.
of Christianity, as a newv relationship between God and man, established
through Christ."

In the first part of the 1work, resolving the idea into its constituent
factore, he:bhoivs it to be in harnîorty with the religious-rnoral content
of hunian conscioasness and Pspirations. It presents the truth denied
in cach opposing systemn of religion or philosophy and nt the same time
refutes the falsehood involved.

The factors of Christianity are : xst. Primiitive or essential, Factors.
(a) Personality of the relationshilp betiveen God and mian, (b) Creation
of the wvorld, (c) The gutlit of sin and death as its penalty. 2nd. Cen-
tral F-actors, (a) The atonement, (b) The Church as the beginning of
a new humnanky, (c) Regeneration. 3rd. Chief Factor-The Trinity.
This lie proves by reference to humant consciousness and aspirations;-
its consistencv ivith %ither truîhs, and the hints contained in the
traditioral beliefs of the hecathen. Throughicut this flrst part the appeal
is ta the <csfiiwcnùitz anz;n1r.

In part second, taking the doctrine cf the Trinity as the «key to
Chrisit.-nity, o' .r author shows that the history of the Church, as its
deVc¾-pnient is rcarded in Scripture, is the rec1izingf aan ideal, having
unity and self-consistency, and appeals throu.gh#iit to the fsiznw
fiddi hif'rî.iz_ In this section hoe refutes rationalistic explanations of
the origin of Chiristianity.

Iii the third part, which is comparativély brief, it is shown that the
histcoriczrl Christianity fouraded by the aposties is cssentially the saine as%
that dcduced froni $cripturc and îproved to bc i harnmony ivith inari's
naturie. H-erc the arýgumient con fui es Naturalismn vhich denies the work
of the lioly Z$pirit in the history of the Church, and the appeal is, of
couJs C,1 th I on;, $pn7its Sazidi

I)cliîzsch dc.'es not ircat Ille question ef the inspiration of Scripiure
becr.aus.z lie docs lnt asic for it any ailicr pnsition ilian that of a rcccg-
nized ex-,on'tnt of Christianity; n~ sle (nrmally establish the
nucc-sity <if Chrîis!ianhyii and itq cdainm in be.îhe absriluic religi7ýon, ra r if
hlis arguirwzit is -valid these folc.w. lx scemis tta, us. hioivvcr, that hizs
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weak point lies in his attempted proof of the doctrine of the Trinity.
This, we humbly conceive, cannot be establishied, to the satisfaction of
reason, apart from revelation. Yet if the proof faits here, one-hall' of
the book is worthless as a defence of Christianity. To one who aiready
accepts the Old Testament as the Word of God his exhibition of the
barmony of historical Christianity with the faith of the prophets is con-
vincing. As a book from a Jew to Jews we doubt if it. will ev'er pass
into oblivion.

St. Johin, NVB. T. F. FOTHERINGHAM.

A HEBREw GRIEMAR. By REv. W. H. Lowt. Toronto: S. R. Briggs.
1'rice, 90e. 1887.

This littie book forms one of the " Theological Educator " series
of which IMr. Briggs is the Toronto publishcr. is chief menit is that it
condenses iii a brief shape most that a beginner in I-kbreiw needs to
know. The accompanying tables of paradigms, etc., answer also the
ordinary needs of students.

The work, howeveras a whole, is disappointing, and is scarcely what
-was to; be expected from such an eminent Hebraist as Mt\l. Lowe.
There is flot enough syntax in it even for an clemeniary treatise, and
what is given is usually hard to find, so, that the book cannoe be used to
advanta rge, as f.n as the synitax is concerned, unless it is leanned by heant,
especially as some of the most important sections (7 8. 3 ) are omitted
from the table of contents, and there is no index. The panadigmns do
not contain the jussive and cohortative forms of the vcrbs, and these
also are flot indicated in the table of contents. The tneatmnent of the
forms of the language is thnoughout unscientific and out of accord with
modern granimar. Almost the only feature of the book ivhicb betrays
an ad,.ance on the teaching of the scventeenth century is the use of the
terms "conplcte" and «I incomplete " for the tenses which used to be
called "preterite" and Ilfuture." It is flot probable that these naines ii
supersede the airea-dy 'vel.established 'l' perfect" and "imiperktct," though
they are doubtless more accurate. It mnay be urged often in defence of
the obsolete definitions and etucidations that they are inerely intended
as practical muies, but this will handty avait in such a statement as is muade
on p. 2 1, that "'the consiruct of the verbal noun is only a s7nortcned
form of the absolutc2" In this case the statement is flot truc, and as a
mile it is of no use. Another serious objection is the perpt±tuation of
aid rabbinical terrus, mnernonic and otherwçise, which onlv obstruct the
light. There is no reason why Hcebr-ct graînmar should not bc taughit
and lcanned in thc way that has pnovcâ most success<ul in modem
languages J F. Mý\cCUR>v.

Uni.. College,7'rf.
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EXPOSxroRvy DiscotuRss ON THE- EPISTLE TO THE E PlESIANSý. By REv.
D. B. CAM.%ERoS', Acton. Toronto: James Bain & Son. Price,
$2.50. 1887.

This volume contains forty-six Aliscourses originally preached by tbe
author to bis own cangregation. Mr. CA-ERO S 15Well known tbrough-
out the Church as an able and faitbful preacher, a man of substantial
scbolarship an-d withal of genuine modesty. Besicles his work as pastor
he has rendered valuable service to the Church in many ways. In the
preparation of oui- Church Hymnal Mr. Carneron rendered valuable
assistance, possessing as he did the qualifications of a master of the art
0f music and an enthusiast in its culhivation.

Those who have heard the author of this volume preach or who bave
enjoyed the privilege of bis acquaintance, ivill need no assurance tbat
these dîscourses contain sound doctrine, clearly and farcibly presented
by one wbo tboroughly believes in the trutbs he proclaims, and wbo
allows no mental idolence ta prevent bis ivarling out patiently and
laboriously the principles laid clown by the sacred Writer wbhom be is
expoundingt. The mode of construction eznployed in these sermons is
what a recent writer ii THE M\oS'-HLv would cail "doctrinal.:' Allbave
very strong and robust frames. Tbey belong ta the vertebrate species
But there is far more in eacb discourse than the mere presentatian of
abstract truth, out af ail relation ta practice. Lessons for life and duty
are carefully, and with flot a little skil, derived from, the doctrines dcliv-
ered ivitb no uncertain sound. The skeleton is seen ta be one on which
muscles and nerves grow and put forth their activiiies.

It %would be absurd and unfair to give the readers of THE MONTHLY
a specinlen brick and ask thcmn froni tbis ta judge this ;olume. It cauî
be confidently recommended ta tbose wbo ivish ta possess a far nmaie
than average specimen of the kind of preaching that is being donc in
the pulpits of oui- Cburch.

The arrangement of the discourses is cl.-ar and logical. The style is
that of a careful, painstalking writer. No slip-shod English, no slov-
enly constructions are allowed ta stand. This volume furnishes young
preacbers and students an illustration of wbat can be attained ta in the
way of logical, arrangement and neat expression of trut.h by bonest bard
wark; and this attainmnent can be macle in no aiber ivay. Terse, eni-
phatie writitig is the restit of the greatest pains. But the game in tbis
case is well wortb the candie.

Why have we not more volumes of sermons such as 'Mr-. Cameron
bas griven us. It is certain that there are niany preachers in aur Can-
adian Churcb whose sermons, if printcd, would be read with intcrest and
profit by very many. The audience thus reached fromn the pulpit would
bc many times greater thar. those sitting before the preacher.

Tuw MSTER5MEMoJ A .A Manual on the Lord's Supper for Class
and P rivate Study. D-y the REv. THOMAS MAI.CADAM%, *Minister
of St Andrew's Churcb, Stratbroy, Ont. Strathroy : Evans
Bras. Toronto: James Bain. Price, ic cents. z8SI.

'Ministers ivill find this a most useful little wvork. 0f ail the manuals
on t7oe Lord's Supper this is the most concise and coniprehensive ire
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have seen. The author, recognizing the necessity for simplicity,
condensation and precision of statement, must have spent a considerabie
amount of labor in its preparation. The many hearty recommendations
given by theologicai professors and pastors testify that the book is flot
only doctrinally sound but also of practical value. We would suggest
that the L{.M. committee send a supply of these manuals to every mis-
sion field in the Church. It is just the book to put into the hands of
intending communicants. The literary style is excellpnt. The mechani-
cal part of the work is very creditable ; the cover is strong paper and is
quite neat. We hope the manual may have a large circulation.

GREETIN'G
THE University students are now passing under the harrow. The

fragments Nvill be gathered up in a few weeks.
THERE wvas a great demonstration on the occasion of the visit of the

Governnr-General to Toronto. It was a fleld-nighit for the small boy.
THE class of "87 is scattered widely over the Dominion. G. A.

Francis was the first one called ; he ill be settled at Rodney, in the
Presbyter.y of London, very soon. There are a number of other cails
being prepared and will be presented as soon as the men will be licensed.
We shall kecp track of them ahl and report re.gularly.

WE regret that every' hing ivas s'> hurried in getting out this the
first number of the new magazine. It is the intention to publish regu-
larly on the first day of the month. But it will take a few Nveeks to get
things into shape. In the meantime contributors are expected to have
their articles ready in good time. It is of importance that ail subscribers
forward their subscriptions early. Those ivho do not wi>h to becomne
subscribers are asked either to return this number or hand it to somne
one who ivill subscribe.

WE are hearing good accounts of the success of the missionary tour
through Western Ontario, by Goforth, 'McKenzie, 'McGillivray and
Webster. The ministers everywihere are taking hold and giving great
assistance. In next issue we hope to give a full programme of the
work. The following places wvil! bc visited during M.Nay :-5elmont,
'Yarmouth, St. Thomas, Port Stanley, Westminster, Glcncoe, Wendigo,
Mosa, Komoka, Hyde Park, Strathroy, Sarnia, ]3urns' Church, Point
Edvard, Ailsa Craig, London, Stratiord, St. 'Marys.

C W. GORDOYN, 'S7, has been tlircatened for somne time with an
attack of brain fever. After college cloEed hc wient to'>Unionville Io>
supply for Re%% MrNI. McIntosb. Within a week he had t'> return to,
Toronto and remaîned here two wceks. He is improving slowly anad
will flot bc able t'> do much w'ork this suminer. The students are al
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very sorry and sympathise very mucb with Charlie and hope hie may
recover very soon. He left for his home, Harrington, on Friday, 6th
irist.

IN last issue reference was miade to several marriages then on the
tapis. So niany have asked for particulars that wve carmot refuse to
gratify their pardonable curiosity. The first was that of T. Davidson of
the class of '83. Mr. Davidson, after spending several years at M\edicine
Hat, Manitoba, took a post-graduate year in Edinburgh and there met bis
fate. On nis return to Canada hie was settied near M\ount Forest. A
few weeks ago he re-visited Scotland and was married on April i 9 th.
Ariother was that of John Ross, 'S5. of Dundalk-, to M1iss Phoebe
McGregor, of the sr .ne place, on Wednesday, April 2oth. Mucb joy to
these anid to several others soon to follow.

T'he Ez'ening elegrain, published in Toronto, bans considerable enter-
prise. For several mionths it has been giving, ini its Saturday edition,
descriptive and historical sketches of the different ministers and churches
in Toronto. These have been, on the whole, creditable and quite in-
teresting-e-xccpt the illustrations. A wood-cut appears at the head of
cacb article with the naie of some Toronto preacher appended, and
rerninds one of the scbool-boy's picture with the ncr.essary explanatory
note Ilthis is a iian." WTere the cut found in tbe advertising columns
it wouid pass for a - Before-Taking " representation of a patent medicine
patient. The face usually wears the niost woe-begone, Mondayisb,
dyspeptic, G/obc-crimiinal look imaginable. These wortby brethren bave
doubtless many a time longed for sorne power to g ie the giftic to thc
artist that bie mnight sec themn as they are. XM'e can assure them, howv-
ever, that they bave the symipathy of their congregations ýand are as
much respected by the public as if this thing bad flot been doneý It is
onc of the crosses of greatness.

Tîvo of otur exchanges, the Canada SchooZ ournal and the Edzica-
tionai Wcekly, having corne to years of discretion and grown weary of
separate existence resolved, ivith the consent of parents and guardians,
to cleave to each othet and walk " the long path » to, ji-urnaiistic success
together. The twvain therefore became one, and the r'ame of the one is

7»e]Zdzcaic:al ourai.Since the union, so bappily consum-mated a
few weeks ago, TitE MNo\ixriiL bias received two cails and weicomcd the
Jfournal with open arms. We are mucb pleased with our new friend.
The character and style suit us %veIl. The guardian of the late Canada

&/i~lJztiial(J. Ei. WVells, '.\.A.) hias adopted the fourna4, and feeds
it su wvell that it is likcly soon to bc one of the piumpest and rnost rosy-
fa-ced of thc journalistic: farnily. The firmn that dressed the Wck/,,y s0
fashionably (Grip Printing and Publishing o., Toronto,) have taken the
niensure of *the 7ourna4 and its dress, [romn top to toc, is the neatcst
and tastiest of the season. We -ive a line introducing our new corn-
panion to ail our friends and ail the tcachers iii Canada, and ail in-
terested ini educational work, andi hope tbey îniay soon icarn to love
cach other for cach other's sakzes. THiE 2NONTHLY shakes hands with
the Y7ournialand sivears eternal friendship.
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be pubhished on the first day of each monthi througlhout the year, and
will be sent to ail old subscribers, it being, assumed that the subseription
is to be continued, unless notification is gîven. THE 1MONTHLY W"ill be
sent to ail graduates of the College, and to a number of ministers and
layrnen who are flot now subscribers, in the hope thiat they niay become
interested in the magazine -and assist in extending its circulation and in-
creasing its usefulness.

The annual subscription lias been fixed at ONEi, DOLLAR, in order
that the journal may have as large à circulation as possible. It can be
made a success only by ail the ministers, students and others wvho are
interested in the magazine assisting very materially in extending the cir-
culation. Ail graduates and students of the College, members of the
Alumni Association and ministers are regarded as ageuts, and authorized
to receive and forward subscriptions.

The publishers wouid cali attention to the advertising pages and solicit
for the firms represented the patronage particularly of minisýers and
students. These firms are in every case thoroughly reliable and are the
best ini their respective lines. In orderirig goods a favor would be con-
ferred on both the advertîser and THE MONTHLY by mentioning the nanme
of this magazine.

The following is a partial Iist of those who have expressed sympathy
with THE IMONTHLY, and from iwhom contributions may be expected:
REV. PRINCIPAL CAVEN, D.D., Knox College, Toronto.
REV. PROFESSOR, i\lcLAREN, D.D., Knox College, Toronto.
RF. PROFE-SSOR GREGG,, D.D., Knox College, Toronto.
R-'Ev. J. J. A. P.ROUDFooT, D.D., Londorn, Ont.
-Rn%% R. Y. Tiio.îSON, M.A., B.D., Hensai.
REV. R. H. ADRAHAM\, M.A., Burlington.
REv. W. D. ARMNsTRoNG, M.A., Ph.D., Ottawa.
REv. Joiîts BurTO-z, B.D., Toronto.
REv. F. R. BEATrnE, D.D., Brantford.
Riw. A. B. BAIRr,, B.D., Edmonton, NÀW.T.
REv. PROFE-SSOR BRYcE, LL.D., Winnipeg, Ma--n.
REv. GEORGcE BRUCE, B.A., St John, N.B.
REV. JOSEPH BUILDER, B.A, how, India.
REv. Mi. IIuRNýs, Toronto.
REv. D. M. BEATE, B.D., lrinceton, Ont.
REV. JAM-ýEsBALTYE London South.
REV. PROFE-SSoIR C;%NPiiJELLi, M.A., Montreal.
RrV. JOHN CAMPIE1.L, M.A., Ph.D., Collingwood.
REV. E. COCKLJLRS, M.A., Uxbridge.
RE,%. J. A. R. DicKsoN, B.D., Gait
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REV. REV. DONALD FRASER, D.D., London, England.
REV. T. F. FOTHERINGHAM, M.A., St. John, N.B.
REV. JAM m. FARQUHARSON, B.A., Pilot Mound, Man.
REv. D. H. FLETCHE R, Hamilton.'
REV. R. D. FRASER, M.A., Bownianville.
REv. J. B. FRASER, M.D., Leith.
REV. JOHN GinsoN, B.A., Demerara, South America.
REV. A GILIRAY, Toronto.
REV. JOHN GRAY, D.D., Orillia.
REV. J. MUNRo GiLso-N,, D.D., London, Eng.
RE-v. R. N. GRANr, Oriflia.
REV. E. J. HMLOD. D., Hamilton College, New York.
REv. J. A. JAFFRAY, B.A., British Colunibia.
REv. S. I-. KELLOGG, D.D., Toronto.
RF-%% S. LYLE, B.D., Hamnilton.
REv. JOHN LAING, D.D., Dundas.
REV. G. M. «MILLIGAN, B.A., Toronto.
REX. JOHN MI\UTCHJ MN.A., Toronto.
REV. W.ý M. MARTIN, B.D., E xeter.
RE%,. R. P. MAcKÂV., M.A.-, Parkdale.
RE v. NIL McGREGOR, MN. A., Tilsor>burg.
Ri.v. THCIS. MÇ.fADANt, Strathroy.
REv. G. L. McKAY, D.D., Formosa, China.
REv. HuGH McKA.,Y, Broadviewv, N.WV.T.
PRINCIPALiNMCINrVRE, Brantford.
REv. PROFESSOR F. L. P,%TozN, D.D., LL.D., Priniceton, N.J.
REV. JOHN Ross, B.A., ]3russels.
REv. D. M. RAI:,B.D., Londesboro.
REV. JOHN SOINERVILLE, M.A., Owen Sound.
REV. THOS. SCOULAR, New Westminster, R.C.
RE,'. JAMES SMITH, B.A., Ahrnednagar, India.
REv. A. SrtWARPT, B.A., Clinton.
REV. D. SrALKER, B A, Gladstone, Man.
RiRV. P. STRAITH, M.A., Holstein.
REv. J. C. Tzn, .A.'., B.D., Logieraît.
REV. TOHN TiOSoN, D.D., Sarnia.
REX. J. A. TURNnuum, LLB., St Marys.
REX. W. G. WALLACE, M.A., B.D., Georgetown.
RrEv. THOS WiARDRoPE, D.D., Guelph.
REF. D. WTA&TEP.S, D D., LL.D., Newark, N.J.
REV. jOHN WiL}yiE, M.A., Indore, India.
REX. PETER WR1GHT,ý B.D., Stratford.
REV. J. K-NOX %VRIGHT,1 Couva, Trinidad.
REX. W. A. WiVîî.oN, MN.A., Neemuch, Central India.


